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NEW80F ELECTION IS THREE WEEKS OFF

fERRY RESERVE No~::~~~:~t~:E~~~;~~~:h', [ FORCE OF HABIT IBIe MEETTIUNEGsDAY ~~~~~~:~::h;;~~o~R ;;,~;.~~~
I

Have Free Delivery of Mails.

..our New Correspom:lent Tram thatI Ther~ will be only three issue~.of A~'{f.\~it
Thickly Settled Section of Flor- t~,: TrIbune before t~e day on w!IIch ~~~7";~~ , Ponca Improvement Club WIll Meet Upon his return to Omaha .:\londav
ence Ta.kes Her pen. in.. Hand andIC~.•t.1.zens ca..n.. c~st th.e~r ba.llot and. de- -I '. at the City Hall Tuesday Evening morning fl"Om Washington, Postma~-
Tells the Readers the News as it ~lded whothe;y "'3;nt lU office the com- ,1' '1\- With Local Club and the Busi. ter B. F, Thomas reported the ulans
Happens with a Pen as Trenchant mg se~r. The !r1bune has _not taken .t;J--', \..-' . " ness Men of Florence to Talk b\' had advanced before the post;;ffiee
as Lobelia, Whose Letters Were an act:ve part In the electlOn_ so far Over the Basket Factory Propo- authorities had met with considerable
so Interesting, and ,nIl not take very, much mteresi: -_' sition and the Paving and Fixing favor, though no definite action_

later on~ If the candIdates want to up of the River Road, and Other He explained that his proposal for

Dcar Edditllr: . Now as you have Ill. se the columTIs of th.e Tribune to in- Matters, the abolition of the independent nest-
made mc your correspondent from this form th; vot,ers as to why they should offfee at Florence for a. branch ~ffic\'

" here part of the citi I -takes my pen IbeL elecled ,tney can. do so at relOular Tuesday evening at the city halL Iwill recei':e attention soon. It is the
in hand to tell you and your readers r~les and It undo~btedlYWould be a I Mark it down in your notebook to postmaster's contentif-m that with
the news. from this thickly settledI\f1S\, mov~ on theIr part to do so. I be present there at the meeting of the estab!ishment of a sub-station to
part of Florence that has be~n so sad_The TnbtlUe ~as a p~e.fel'ence for I the local dub and the Ponca ImprOVe-j the .one III Omaha. Florence would
ly •negle.cted i.n the passed. T.here'l ~im~l?f the cand.Ida~est~~ICh;ate~hallI ment club to talk over the things that reeel '.:e seven deliveries of mail a
aiai much news that I kno~s of ex- 1 WI 1 express an e w y ey are of interest to both the residents daY mstead of the limited number
.~eptBud has returned from Des' should b~ elected. . of this city and the farmers to 'the Iit now receives.
;\loines where he went to see an j' From ~ne i-number. and charac~er ofI 'lorth_ The matter was first taken up
lInd of hisn that. has. Eome mone,. ~he candldaces seekmg o~ce i:I:IS fall E\-ery business man in the citv about a year ago and was held back
and was sick and expected to di~. 1t would b~ a very unwIse thIng to should be present and e\'ery farme-r through lack of funds to put the pro-
but didn't "0 Bud did.n't t th Ipun a stratght ,{tarty lever and vote • that is interesl:ed in havl-nsr better. ject through.

. ~ ge elm all l' d'd t .. k t ~o1t ~money. Also Bud promised to brine " '. ne can I a es Oll _any 1:IC -e.\1\.c,' facilities should be present, every Ifi=================il
me -back a new centerpiece becaus;! ~he i:~:t, ShOUI~ t~e .~p~t and the ~ person that has this section of the
the rats got in my drawers aild ate est, L . trom a e tiC ets chosen. country at heart should be present for
the f~inge all offen m,' centerpiec In thIS way better men can be secured ' what helps one Dart of till's sectl'on

. ~'. ~". .e. to represent us_ .
WhlCh was hIS fault as he brung the lCopyrlght, UIO.) helps all.
rats to the house one tIme When he' , I' One of the :Lloteworthy things that IL!=================!J
had read an articul in the papers 'say- real mad and kicked Bud out and as I the Ponca club has under considera-
lng as how the Chinamen ate rats and he went onto the old man he laughed OVER THE 1

1

BIC FIGHT WilL BE ,TUESDAY tion is the establishing of a basket W. H. ·Woods. of this place. says
d I

'd d th . 1 k j he is 71 years old. sixty-one years a
that there was millions of Chinaml'ln an. augne. an e glr wont 100 - factory in this city to supply thet B d h h kn . naturalized _.tmerican. fifty years a
in the world, and he thort he was go- a d' u no lIIore w en e • ows It. TEACUPS Jack. Fitzgerald of South Omaha and needs of the farmers, This project \'eteran of the civil war. three "ears
tng to make a fortune oaten the sale an when she is where she can see I would be of help to the city and to J

h
'" h '. I' KId Jenson of Omaha Booked for a resident of Omaha and over I"ort'.·

of the rats to the Chinamen, only llIl s e just glgg es and giggles. . the farmers and is worthy of being •SIST . Go Tuesday Night, years was at home on his birthday
there was not Chinamen to sell them ER, j pushed. anniversary_ Among others present
to. but the rats has stayed on and on • .'. : . _ I .' _. The project of having the river
and they must be Roosevelt rats for I lin WhIch IS Told What the NeIghbors, Owmg to the d1slocatlOn of a thumb road still further improved and paved were :Mrs. Henry Fleege and Mrs.
the multiply so a"i'ully fast. All he .'. @ ~ Are Doing and What The)' pro-j sustained by Jack Fitzgerald in a is another project that is under con, George Reson. of Tekamah. Mrs. John
llfung back with him was an old towel !.F©lID<e@ 'l!\j®W~ pose to Do as Set Down by Our fight at Oklahoma City, the pugilist sideratioa and' should be pushed to a A,rson. of Blair. Mrs, Perry Talbott.
that had fringe around the edges and . . Chroniclers for the Edifica~ion of Iwa~ forced to call off his bout with conclusion, ot Emerson and others.
he didn't know the difference but All Who Are' Interested H1 the! Emil Jensen at Florence last Tues- Many more projects that are of as "'0"0-
Dought it because it was cheap ?\' 0 . I Doings of People of Florence and 1day, but at the Eagles hall Tuesday much interest to all the peoDle are :\Irs. Arnold and children have re'
Whi.Ch is just like a man . 'II ."f1SS Iga Be!er of Floren.c~ and I Vicinity. !eyening Jack Fitzgerald the pride of likewise under consideration ~nd the turned to Kansas City. where the

.Bud zor into a lot of trouble this :'11'. Geor~ed !:rdasse
d

of B:npmngt~n 'II --_. 1South Omaha, and Kid' Jensen. the meeting is bound to nrO\'e helpful to Rey. Charles Arnold is pastor of a
, ~ , . were malTle n e nes av at;, ,J.I. In j:li h - D f 0 ' I II h' . .. IyerV largp Presbyterian church

'~eek. 1: au see he was a a eati~ his I' the German Lutheran ·church. Rey, M, C_ Coe left Sunday evening for a j ~. tln~ an: 0 . ~a~a. and cha~- a w 0 ~ttend. and t~ke part. III It. • ~, •

tl.mner when one of the.. men saId as. I Erell: el.'formed n,.e ceremon.' ),lis" shOrL business trip to Kew York. II pIOn lJghtwmght ot. Nebraska WIn There IS a httle fnendly nvalry asI .. _"'0"0- -
how the cow had got loose and was I A BD . ,- f -h b ~d' • - I '"'0"'0 meet to see which is the best man, to which will have out the largest Loms harn", has sold hlS Omaha

'. ,. .->.nna ever, a sIster 0 ten e was I E I-h' d pronertv
awanderIng around somewheres, prOb-j b~-d ~ "d d H' F k 'I 'I -k' I Mrs_ S. H. }IcCaw of Boston is the i. ar y 1n 1S career Jensen won a crow. the Ponca Improvement club. . .., . , " . .1 e~maJ an s,r_ ran "ar 0", 1 • d ... --.., .
abn' eatm' up some chlCke....ng' or .tree.s f .F.~ {" lh ·b. .. I' guest of Florence and Omaha friends i eCISlOn over FItzgerald who has al-j v;rth Its hustlIng memoershlP. or the I '~-"0
and he had better go out and get it, 0 ". a oun was est man. for a fe~ days. I ways wanted another go. but unable residents of tbe city of Florence. I T.he Ii,ery stable has opened again.
He went out and saw a cow in a l1erd. "I J _ B"'0~ . . . ' "'0~ j to arrange a date until this meeting. Don't forget. Tuesday eyening at Ias It was badly needed,
~, t h .h t h"" I "' r. ame" ena ",aH~ a parl' HI j Tl' 'd-' h .' t" 't' 11 jL,la e t or was 1Sl1 and he went m ,~.. f h' ,. ih' , t d' \,' H Thomas eX'lects to leave for I lere IS e\-ery m Ieatlon t at thIS I be CI y na . I "0"0-
ann separated the cow from the restl ~onOi'.0

1
IS ~llr. h uay Sa ufrlka.r _evehn-l Can~d;'the laUel: p~rt of tl.t\' "'e\'i, to r fight will b\' well worth the price ofI I The ail,,;": mill is putting ill a sec-. _ In''"_ .">. most at t e vonnO' 0 S 1n t 'e i . . - 'd - - BU" illola~-es tank t·=·e1-. I' f"·t·

antI dnve It home and come bae1t to I ,:, b b d d '_'" f th ,visit with relati,-es and f,.ienu5 ! a mISSIOn. Deserted by his >vHe a spirituali3t I. -, - -" , ,,-, e l} Ol}
eaLhi...dinner Wh",ll lie see his cow' 'I nled,gn or ~o atn

h
a gOOU

d
many 0 ~ 1 . :..;~' -, ! There will be sewral good prelim-,' after she had threaten~d and coerced i iCet. ~Ild twe!ye feet deep. They wallt

~_. _ ~ ... 0 ones "ere ere- an report an ex-. . . . . ~.., ; to .... h
p

) t,,·el~·e (l~r" ". ·1
toed (!(.~wn by tne.. barn and \,armg! 11 t t' "" .1 B ,1. Rorhbullgh, mastp!" mechanic' Inarles and good musj{~_ mm mw deedmg to he-' aH the p.rDP- i ""'1

0

'. -." "'.! ee..L
~," '07<;"" B d' . - 11 ...' I ceo en 'ill.... , . , - h d - • .. . ' •",;as". ,',·(;Cli. ~. WeiS mIg Q' put Ollt ! _. ~"'0 I o~· the Missouri Pacific at. Kansas! l:;ny He "a 111 tile worla; a.::cor<'Hng to j .... 'I~" -·F:',',. '. ". F':_l:Ji(;!".
and ! wId hIm he ought to be! TI R ,. E kIf f :\-r ut j City. is the gllest of .\Ir. and .\lrs. Ii the allegations of his petition. Francis i. l ~sr..~., _t'~. ",-_., 01 L"·

:Jshamed to run off wIth others peo-: . 1e " e:, ~. r~ q .~_t o~ - '.,~7""- ~n l3.IulTY. ce @Ill IHildebrand, 30 years old, 'of FIorenee. I~a~...0, Florence, ~~s a. ne,... -to-hor3t'-
pIp's <,:OW3 and tliat maybe thev would' ": edl!e__da~ e'emn" ~\nere _I~ 'I'i~.~ Jom I ~ ffi

o
lrV n lrVffi

o
~il ! went into distric' co ,. "'pd -d· ·Il'o"er :11:10. and WItn hIS mother and

" .'0._ ~ '" _ . " IIlls fanuly on a \yeek s H1callon, '/:" ~::::/C:::.. (,gJ,ti :>J ti (,gJ,' i -. Ull • - ne" U) i ',Irs Y,' R \Vall c"me and 0'< ye tt
"aH: h~la arre"ted ,Dr It. \\ ell, Bud I A Tne ','oruntee,' nremen met at the I and asked that l:ns property be re- I - . .. . - ~ e

a
. e

he st?rted to drive the cow back i D R' 1 __ "'0~O ,".. , . d'l city haH Monda\' €\'enil)l:t and cans, i3w;-ed to him. He secured an order! !o~al neWSI?aper man here a qUIck
.. ,h . h "d h - 1. 1'_ ,cllaru" 01 m,!,,,l has r~o, e . ." '. - . . .. - . , ,.- I s',m to BlaIr and back.
..~onle ~~J.ell e see t le people' a i n+" -rh Finlo.... .. $acted rounne UU31ness. To fill tht-:: oi- .. .!re-stra!Dlng }lr~. Hllaebrand trom UIS- J ~
-~;:atching pim, so he turned the cow! OilLO c e ~.c" taJ m, ! flee of fire inspeewr the chief or the ,Assertmg that :\logy Bernste,n <Iud I posIng of any of the property until: " -0~. , ...
loose aml snuk home. He said h\' i ",.>-<;::;. Inompan,- wa<; cll0"en ,IT P"'~"O'" R' teli" Re\-. Father Flallaga!! of thE' SL Idi"no~ition i" maoe or' r'llo action l)o_! Juhn holst bas brought ms wile and

, '.', i\' (],. \Y A'b~'l'rl J . ,. ., . ~ '-- ,~" .,.~ .."H J I ~. ... .. - ~,., '1' } 1
nad the cow as far as the s(;'yen onl,s i _..11,1. I :~1 . e, ,: •.'. fit:' _"an~ ar:-tl':s I H, Golding holds t1<\' ])I"ce. .:~m~s o~pham:ge asylum He holding j gun again3t her. Hildebrand also i .,aDY !J~C,;: from South Dakota to \'isit
dnyway. and he thought titat was far I Kohe. na'e cont.r..."ed_ ",ch _"iT. RIlle - i -<;::;"~. J1IS uC\.ugnter, Rosa, :; years oid, meg- I started an action for diyorce. The! nom? folk;.

h b
- t' b' h ' d" 1 ".-aU to make hIm a nne tin,-ey,av to J - a",· Edward D Lib -, ~ . '1-' . I , .. , -.., I"naug out ne ankman t or.t IITer-', _ .' ' • 1 O,ll" cou~'h ailllO,'S you. Keep on ". , . erae" ~ un ul Iil I plamnIT char!!es that illS wile who is,

t B d
' d fl" II' I illS summer nome. l'~' Florence filed a ue"'-'on fo" ~ ~ ...'" ,:', - - ., 'oe ('reen and wif

o
haye ~one '0en . 11 na a:l RW' -11:. Lime a-te lUg! ~ ~~ : hacking 2.nd t.earing the delicate ~. - ~.l - t..H~ h ... U to £ H. 0 .. j aoout ~u years his senior, is the pos- I oJ, ~~ _ ~ \..- • b t.-

alia exp!~i:Lling bow as be had milkedI. ...,> '-:. I membra.,''les of ,'our throat if YOIl wan' nanefts corpiiS 'Wednesday morning_! se3sor of a fien' and linam-ern""'''' i Omac>! tor the wmter and hIS grand-
a cow for a whole VFlU' and didn't I ::Uessrs. Cllas. and l~ar!e I"L.e]ler ha\'e \. t h'" --d· B 'f' . - , " Judge EsteHe of the Disil'ic-t court It. H "" .~' •.., - -~, ~ ~-"-;: i lather is talking of coming here [1'0111
'. _. _, _ .-: . _ \ purchased a corn nicker. This is an- ? ~ annO't. ot ,- 2'011 "anc le- "'... 'd' _ " ~ " ": h . n' e~per__ e --,,, eliat 0" elheab 0' 10 'ah" t' l' -P

hUO,", It ,\hen he sa\\ It a-chawmg 01 I.' ''- . .: . _. ,l1ef. \,'<llH to be cnred, rake Chamber- " ..an:e tue "!'Ie ",nu sec tile" earm", ! varlOU3 kmds and finally by iJrandL,h- 1

m
.. c ,\.. -

, __ c.., <"h ... .. ._ Th otner _lith centur, labOl, mone, 'lnd II .. ~ 1 O' tile ca"e ~, Th"--d~'- "'ornl'n'" ,- , .. ' '''Y'-.Y,l~ lit.! WLu O~uel ("0\\ ~~ !.len one r . . __... _,.. • ~ ~ ! all:::;; LOUg:.l llemed:L Sold by Gee. -. - ...' C~... 1_ ... J. ~ a.l' _.... -b" Ing a reYoh-er In niB face she induced l .. - .
Of the np!chbor" he lost a milk"tool Itime-sanng de'lce_ Betare JOng la,Ill' ',' !":'''''' LIbel'ati alleges Probation Officer I him r~ doed he~ hI'· ~eal ~e r l Da'-.!d );eale IS now d granddad, his
a~d of ~.~-;se he said that as ~ Buci iin~ will be a luxury that but few call! ~-, - L, ~:-:C"~- Be,n~l:jn roo~ ~l1e c~jJd ~mm ~i~ b~'l ;.:~rth '-'aco;t $701~. ;n~ 'to gi~~:o~e~-y~ISOD:_ George. being happy over a girl
would dr,,:e off other people's cows. enJoy, ! Tte school hoard held a special cause ne pUlllsned ne:" WI' dlsanedl·l bill of sale for all his personal proner- r

bali
,.

maybe he could expiain how the law-I, . _ .! IilEeting J10nday evening to open bid~ E':,ee, and then placed her in the or-l iY, which is yalued at about ;;50(1. I , ·0~->. .
yer lost his milk stool. ,TO :~: ~UB~IC ~F rLO~EN~E.i tor eoal. The hid" of th'? Florl?llce ~lila,nage. ,The pa:~j}: .say,s he v,rom- \ n"itu the deed and the personal prop- I ..J. :!. B_l~d~ett. ~ne time a candldat",

But he :\'en~ out the Otll.ill" night to! F;e.!Jne tb.at tuere IS. a .d.~manc~ '?_~ I' Coal and Lumber' compan:,- and the l~e:_ to yl~ce til: e.mlu III tne :,c,H1e~yIen.r she flew to Omaha eight momns! I~r "~:'~I: .1:" t~IS c?_unt
y

. was back
('~ ?~ his ~rl and _he nad a rea:i a p"~~te of_a;nusement 1~ !~u: ~eallLl, :\Iinne-Lusa Lumber company were 0, cDe slseer:s 0, O~lr Lady 0: :rond-jago, he says. and now resides in the Irtom blllel LIlO,n. Ntb_
thrtllJIl expenence_ 'iou see he haa If~l hl-Ie CIt), and ku?w_n". ,ht ,.ropel about the sallie while 'that of Bou;;h- ence. at Cllleugo. nm '3e;-TIstem and j nei!!hborhood of Twenty-fourth and I '""0-~
just sold two. hogs a~d had some kl~~ o.f a Place,.'\:::,Uld reN'IVE'. ,;e ~u,~~ Iman .& Leach was about GO eein" a the p:"iest refused ,to let ~;111 ,hal'e l1~r, !Cu;Ding streets_ - i ~<lrs. ~er~lla~1 Rathm~an of West
moneJ' and belu' as wmter was get'IPo"t allden~ou.a.,eillent.ofe\e.yI~"'" ito::! eheaper_ Then' i" ;oome lllH'StiOD All l,ersolls conct,nea In tue affaIrs; !Long Bltecn, nnd a Ia,ge number at
tin' near and he didn'nt have nothing dent. we taK\' Illeasure III annoline-Ing love,· the latter bid as it was ~ecei,-ed of littl\' Rosa Liherati, the child who i !her birthday party_

to. wear b~t ~is Dye.rallS, which were I' thE' .•~.1~:n1ng ,. ~Jr. _~ur __·'Ph~.to'PlaY Iafte, the otneri' had been upened. v;a.s taken. a.yay fro.m ~el' father on! i "'0""'.>-
:nlghts ~hl11 III ..sp~ts. he ...ve~t and. Thea~~c _ ~or ,'O,t11 "k.nd ~a!,pro,~~' sa.t-j ,<:::0-."0- a,L'eo~~nt _or all~g:d cruelty, e~pressedl ll..Jlllrq., to'i1. ffll<>f,,~1(;) i The Rev_ ::\11'. \Vilkerman and wife'
;:;OUg~t hun, a SU!l~ 01 elothes. Kow ~e Iurda',.:~:~t.: ~~to~er !:~~h at ~- ~O" ~-! The!'\' w,ll be a meeting of the t'lEm~eh<,s ~atls~~j to have ne:sent! \Q! ~ ~llll®l1l1~ti Iha '-e been married twenty-five years
got t'.lem tnerl? e!othes at a bargam'~' FI_~"c 0' 10. ... \\ e ';I; 10011 to _e~II"~a'-I' Ponca Impl'Oyemerrt club .and the to:.1 school III Crne-ago by hel' tather,l I and a reception was given them in thl"
becauEe he met a man on the street Iwally Impress upon yon, the ract lilaL local dub as well as interested ciii- when the case Vi'aS heard Thursday I Presbyterian church.
~s wha~ said he ha~ a si~te~ was dy-l 51;is ,theatr~ \\:~li l~e~I:U.ll ~n.: ~horol1~l!- i zens at the city hall Tuesday e\ cuing, morning. T~ere was no e~-.iden,ce ad-! T.he ple~sant. purgative effect ex- -<::>~
lng, anu he was sellmg OUt hIS clothes I) u,l,to-da,e EIanild anu 100 l(} be tile I -<::>-<::> yalleed shOWIng the necessity lor re-! penenced oy ail who m,e Chamber-. Henry Schneider, formerly sheriff
real cteap and if Bud would buy al amusement place of Florence for men. ; :\11'. and ::Urs, Bristol and familv 01 moving the girl from St. .James' 'or-! laiil's Stomach and Li\'er Tablets and of "-ashington county, wilo diea at
S~~it.• he eould. hal'e. i~ less than cost. ~"omen_~nd c~l.il?:en: Rowdy!~m i~ ~ny IHay Springs were the guests of - .\Il'_ DlJa~age, wh:re s~e no".- is. outsideIih:" healt~y condition of the body and Bennington, was buried from the Ger
\',ell. ,Bud be went III the store and lOr~ ,Vi III ~o,,~n:~:2' ~Ot be ,ol~~ace~. [and ::\lrs_ C_ A. Grigg the latter part of tue fathe: s whIm to have her re-I ::rtnd_ w~lI,ch they create, ~akes one man hall in this county, where he had
~ot ;:ne. cI~Jthes. and. the}~ looked to ~n![fimgsu.gEe~Cllie,__IIr'~m~raI o'.~anJ-1 of last week. r:'O\-ed, but It was agree,~. chat Rosa', reel JOYtui. SOld_bY Geo. Slert. 11:,10 both his silver and golden wed-
;je all nght, \\ell, tne mght he was chmg that can In au:- "a} be m'l:oeon- --:-.>:::;. snould be taken by an ottlcer to Chi· ~-->"0 dmgs and near· where he had li\'ed
gO.in~ to see h.is girl he Pl:t them onIstrued ~s YUI~~r to the tas.I:' of ~~e :'_Irs. S, \\,_ Glea\'e of Chicago.' )'liss cago :\londay. I \Y. H_ T~ompson bas been spendi~g ; for o\"er forty years,
and ue found they was so tight across m?st ,:efined wtIl not be ,sno\\ n: _ ,\ e I AllIe Houston and 311'5. F_ R. Nichols '"'0~ the week III the western part of tuel -0""0-
;hat he c.0.uld~'t a set down, As he ~'.:l gIye }~o~ th~ v_€cry I)e~~ 1p:el~l'~~ Iwere a. theatre pan,,~ ,It the Brandeis Heal~sness in ~ ~hild subject to 1stare on a hunting trip. ~ TIl{' ne\'. Dr.. C.unans. synodica I
nad told illS gIrl as how he would be t~"l money can !J1l) and "11. _"h,a)1> i Wednesday afternoon_ croup IS a sure lllmcation of the all- "'0"'0 ISunrIay school mISSIOnary of the Pres-
liP to see her he had to go and he aIm to present w you a pleasmg, re-I . "0-<;::;. proaclJ of the disease. If Chamber- 1Ir_ and }l:rs. R_ H. Olmsted were bywrian church in Xebraska. spent
n:ade Ill) hIs n:ind t~ ~ake an impres- cre::ing an~ satisfYi~~ ~rogr~:n for V. The Yolumeer firemen will gin, OJ. lain's Cough Re:nerly is given at once guests at the Kelly-B,aker wedding in Sunday here_
~lOil on ~el' tna~, mgnt: ~o h: could you" mo~.e).:. O~r ~'C'Ud::, _""Ill. ~e1b~g ball ~~ .~dam'" hal! Thanksgidng or eyen a~er ~ne croupy ~ough lIas Omah3 Tuesday evenmg_ I. ~.~- - .
nave an ",3;ClIse lor cailln agam. He changed ~ou, tune". wee~,,~. e,ely Imgin. Tms IS the regular annual ball appeared. It Will pre,'ent tile attack. ~"0 i }Irs. Edward Bradley IS back trOll
made the impression. but there are Sunda~·,.Monda~·. \Ve~n_esday.and .Fri.. and is always WEll attended_ Contains no poison. Sold by Geo,! ::Ifrs. B. F, Reynolds ga \'e a showerIDuluth. Minn_. at )'Irs. E. X_ Clark's.
lOman chances that he win call again day IlIgnts. A speCIal milsieal pro-l -<;::;.~~. Geo_ SlerL in honor of )'Iiss Florence Olmsted "0~
ver;\" SOOIl, You see when he gOt there', gram will be gh'en e~-ery Friday night i Ir is in tIme of sudden mishap or "'0~ Iwhose wedding to 3fr. Bentley Gimes \Yalter Doyie is bad;: from Idaho.
he ,vas afraid:.w hardly bOU~h to,her by a well kna~.,.n eas~ern artis: Witlt'I' a.eeident tl:at Chamberlain's Liniment The moving. picture, theatre \";in r(" '11feCloUd occurs in Xovember. I -<;::;-~ .,
hut he managed to get set <lown m a out extra cha,ge. \\ e earnestly so- can be yelled upon to take the place open Saturda~- eyenlllg under new ~0""""> I Bankers Frank Castetter and wlte
chair and they a-talking real nice and licit your value~ patronage and sup· of the famil,,' doctor, who cannot al- management. I .Florence assumed a metropolitan and Wesler Book and wife of Blair
everything wa;; going along right porr.. The theatre opens every en>n-l way::: be found at the moment. Then "0-<;::;- Iak this week when parties from Kim-I,";ere caught in the mud here and had
smG.oti!. when the girl dropped her ingaL 7:1}(r p, m_ Admission Hlc to alL 1it is that .Chamberlain'S Liniment is The wedding of }Iiss :\Iae Dugher.! sas CilY opened a garage in rhe build· , to rope the "heels.
handkerchief on the floor, alld Bud Photo Pla~- Theatre. ne"er found wanting_ In cases of daughter of Mr. and 11rs. T, Thomas iug owned by Dr. A. R Adams. 1'1-;:================='-1
never thought nothin' of those pants sprain&. cuis. wounds and hruises Dugher and ~lr. George McKamara Of' "0"0- ,
of hisn bein' too tight. He just bent The. Eenerolf club held its regularIChamberlain's Liniment takes out the Beemer. Neh_. was solemnized m: tite J. H. Price expects to moye in his I
~'lear o~~r :0 the floor to pick ~t. ?-P. ~ance last Frid~' nigb~ af Cole's );ew. soreness and ?rives 8.\,,·ay the pain_ ~ome of the b~ide \Vednesday morn'l new store room in a~out t~irty daYs_I
out he mdn t. cose. those J)a~ts 01 l1Isn HaB, only memoel'S 01 the dub and ISold by Geo_ Slert. mg. Re\', Famer Barret<: perfm'med IIn order to sa'-e movlllg 01 the stoCk. I

jl\st naturally give one big 'rip right their guests being present. Although "0-"0 the c\'l'emony, The couple leit on a he will close it om ar greatly reduced I
up the seat and Bud flopped back into somewhat tired from the Carniyal.! Jlr_ and :lIr5, Xewcoruer of Cody. wedding tl"ip after which they w!ll be I prices_ !..:::================~
the ehair a'ild !;aid somethin' about it everyone thoroughly enjoyed them· \\'yo.. were the guests of )'1r, and ::\lrs, at home at Beemer, Neb. -~-<;::;, ,)11'13, \1'ood and hel' neice. 2\Iiss
11em' awful warm. Bud hE' wanted to' selves and had a good lime. Xelson's lA' B. Hunt this week. Mr, Newcomer ~Ir- and Mrs_ Harding of Omaha :\lr. Charles Front of Omaba, was IMamie \Yood, of Florence Heights,

. go home righ.t away but he :vas afraid orche.stra furnis1Jed th:- m?-si~'.. Be- brou~ht a large consignment of slleE'p were the guests of :Mr_ L K Griffith the .guest of his sister. .\Irs. \'iola ~r: taking a eours: in Domestic
to get up outen th~ charr, so, lIe t'."een dance:, the bo}:s rurmshed _some for me South market. Sunday, I Pettit, Sunday. I:::Clence and Domestic Art at the
stayed on and never snowed no Slgns IDee songs; In fact:.. tney are gettmg to "'0-<;::;. "0~ I "'0~ ):oung ""omens Christian assoclation_
of goiu', and iinaUj' bel' W said as be quite expert in that line, 'fhe club ::\lrs. Frank W. Ellis was pleasantly .\lrs. J. L. Houston entertained the ::\Irs. .fake Taylor of Omaha, emer, , "'0"0
how it was gettin' late and perhaps, will hold its next dance Friday night. surprised at her hOIDe Wednesday hy LiteralT club Friday afternoon in hon- tained the Boosters Committee of the P. D, Smith wbo is feeding a bunch
the girl wDuld like. to retire,. bU.t. BUd. Oct. 21st_ about fifteen of her friends. who en- or of her d.aughter. Mrs, S. W. Gleave' R. N. of A. Wednesday afternoon. Ii of sheep Oll his place north of tov.-n.
he was afraid to get up. so he sat joyed a pleasant afl:ernooll. of Cbi('ago. who is her guest. -c;c-·::::::,~ put on another bunch this week.
there and tried to talk and think of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has "0-~ "0~ T. D. Gerin of Omaha visiled in' "0~.
some way to go, but he' coultl.a'L \\'e11. become famous for' its cures of We understand from good :JutlllJrity :\1i5s Clara Taylor, daughter of }Ir_ Florence Sunday. I Do not Ieaye the old cabbage
finally .. her father .came down and coughs, colds, croup and inftuenza. that one of our merchants has emHed and Mrs_ Charles Taylor and lyan "0""0- ,stumps sticking up out of the ground.
asted hin.l if he was going to stay aU Try it ...·hen in need. It contains no suit against several of our citizens to 1Iarr were married at Coune!i Bluffs. Jeff ,.... Bedford of Omaha was the.IT.hey look slovenIy and breed fun-
night, .but Bud sa.. id no, but made no harmful s:b~tsnce and alwa:r~ gives coHe=t past aeCOlmts that arC' due Saturday, They wiH make their home Iguest of J_ B. Brisbin Wednesday gOll.'S pests. Pull them I:]l and burn
rrmve to go and finally the man got prompt reheL Sold. b)' Geo_ Slert. lhim. in Florenee. evening. ,them.
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~..' - ''...T h.t:rTT.·.. ·.,4.· :room for tb.e light. In a moment they·! her without a sound and with great· sented. "And you wouldn't put it of!' j was a stern note in Mrs. Herrick's
U~ ..L,Uf:....LL:JL were in darkness. In a moment, to I relief breathed in the fresh and faint- until she can?" I voice.

.
~~.•.~.. ~..~~...• ~D ·.r.~·n·'. Flora preslled against.tne Window, the! ly smoky air of .morning. ''1 couldn"t put it of!' a moment," Ii "I'm afraid I didn't quite realizet/A . . 'fL.;~" garden sprang clear, and on the form-l She walked qUlckly. ~t was a cross- Flora ended with a little breathless {how much I was asking of you. You
ITliE""~'7TnV.'·'Av.u;.;-.&~~h_ less figure beloW. the face appeared, II to~ c::r bound fa:. qUIte another lo-jlaUgh. "I do so wish you would come i have been very good even to listen to
1I#.z.1Y"'~fa.LLrArW-/.£:hu.lIC:~.',r:r' white in the starlight looking up. She cality that she clImbed aboard. It down with me this morning, for I me. It's right, I suppose, that I should
CO.m.toHfl.iH# I?Y' . cried out in wonder. It. was n?t Kerr. Iwas filled ?nly. with mechanics aUd! must go, and you see I can't go alone." go alone."
.l:lt7.u.o.r...~.KKIam It was t.he blue·eyed Chmaman. . workmen WIth pICks and shovels. She I Mrs. Herrick, sitting there, com- Mrs. Herrick looked at her in dis-

.After her ha.unted drive, after her I sat crowde~ elbow to elbow anlO~g posed, in her cool, flowing, white and may. "But that is impossible!" Then,
13, escape, after Shima's search, he was I odors of sta~e t.obacco, stale ga::"!Ic,Iviolet gown with the red flowers in as Flora turned away, she kept her

SYNOPSIS. Ithere, still inexorably there; small, di-j stal~ perspIratIOn, and lookingIher lap, still looked at Flora inquir-I hand. "Think, think," she urged, "how CHAPTER XXI.
-- minished bv the great facade of the, straIght before her through the car ingly. "But aren't there some wom- you will be misunderstood." _

At a private ,..iew of the Chatworth . '. ·t 'th h' 'window watched the aspect of the· 1 - "Oh I h 11 h o t b . th t f .per"onal estate to be sold at aucLion the house but. looking up at 1 WI IS f. . . en In your party a d enough to make, ' s a ",ve a eaI a - rom The House of QUIet.
ere;' Idol m}'steriously disappears, Ha;;'y calm ~ye, surveying it, measuring ~ts! City, shIl gray, grow l~ss ~leammg it possible and young enough to take '[ the people who don't know." The day which had dawned so still
C:ressy, .'Yho was :present. .describes the height, numbering its doors, trying Its t an.d for~al and finaIly llmte dirty, and pleasure in it?" "Yes, and even from the one for and gloomy was wakening to some-
ring to rus fiancee, Flora ~Ilsey, and ~er windows. Harry was beside her IqUlte,. qUlte dull. . Flora shook her head. . "Oh no" whom you are spending yourself!" thing like wildness threotening
chaperon, Mrs. Clara Bntton, as bemg . ' ThIS was all as she had mtended. ' , . ' '" ,
lik!! a hea!hen go!,!, with'a beautiful sap- again. He was tuggmg frantIcallY at

j
_ h' 'h d' ,. _ h' :. she saId. Her house of cards was tot-I. Flora gave her head a qUick shake. brightening, gusty, when they stepped

kh1re set E1n thl. e,-::.ead. IFIoilir.a me'?ts Mhr. the window. It resisted. She saw very manduc In
f

t. e
B

Ir:CtlMOn kOlt etrI er
t

i tering. She could not keen up her' 'He understands," she said. lout of the train upon the platform of
err, an ng ISmuan. n scussmg L e. 'hI' h'l h restled rand sa e. ut In " ar -e s ee lb' . -.: ,,- . '

disappeara..'1.ce of the ring, the eXDloits of hlS hands trem mg w 1 e e w - th' r d d d h rave smIlmg. She knew her dIstress I My near, he IS not worth it." Ithe San liIateo station. Clouds were
an EngI!:'h thief, Farrell 'Wand, -are re- with it. Then it went shrieking up I e car ~ne e~ ~' ~n s e was must be plain. Indeed as she looked I Flora turned on her with anO'er piling gray and castle-like from tile
called. Kerr tells Flora that he has met hId t ! turned am; agam In 'thIS broad artery I t M . ' _ I "y _ , . ",. . .
Harry so~ew~ere"but cannot place llim. and e eane au. . ! of commerce where she was in dan- a •.~ rs. HerrIck she saw the errect! o~ non t know what he IS worth to :ast up tm-;-ard the zemtn, and ~ark
;2.?O,C,*! re",.ard IS offered f.. or the. ret1:'rn of "\'Vaat do you want?" he called'l .' or It. '1 me! , rra!nIleuts '-ept tearinO' off the w'O'estne rm~. Harry takes Flora 1:0 a Cninese . _ gel' of meeting at any moment people " . I '" . . i!. ". ~~'"
gO.ldl>':'l~'!! to huy .an eng~ge.me.nt r.ing. and, though he used no name, Flo,a i she knew. She made straig. ht across Her heart sank. If only she had Mrs. HerrIck looked' steadIly at thIS and spmmng away across the sky. But
ti1sSex~u~~i~~t;.tPP~;r:e~rg~sie~O~Et ~~ saw he knew with. whom he ~as! the thoroughiare to its south side, told the truth-even so :uuch of it as i unan~werable argument. Her hold on between them the bright face of the
W.eaJ:'.'... it!lntil .it is re.. set. The possession speaking. The Chinaman s~oOd Im-j turned down EiO'hteen.th and in a mo-! to say there was somethmg she could I' Flora s hand relaxed, but she did not i sun fiashed out with double SIllen.dor.
F10~e ~~ bseeills to cast a sp,ell over mobile, lifting his round, whlte face, ment was h;dde~ in Mission street not tell. What she had said was un- release it. Her brows drew together. and the thinned atmosnhere made the

. e ecomes uneasy ana apnre- h' 'h d t ~pe a littlp I .., . 'h t I f h If b' f h "y' 'I" k ., - 11 -
hens.bre:. Fl..0.ra is startled bv the effect Vi' ose mout seeme 0 6" -'1 It was ten o'clock in the .morninO' WOrt y no on yo. erse lit ate au are qmte sure you must go. s 'Y seem hIgh aua far. and a lOrm
~:p~~w@~~ ~~S;;~Wit~ fhI,~?~~eO;t~~ Ha;rry leaned far out and lowered his three hours since she had left h:; I end she wTas S? despera~elY holding ~~ra "nodded.. She was speechless. beneath it clarified and intense.,_
IS part of, t~e' Crew Idolcausej3 Fl;Jra VOIce. _ . house and a most reasonable time lout f?r. Now m :he lUCId gaze. con- ~Id ",Irs. Bntton know you were There u~on the narrow pluLIOrm
mClaruch anx.. Iet)'ki'. Unsehen., drFlarll: dIScovers I "Go away Joe! Don't come here, I of dayliaht when Flora turned out of I frontmg her she knew all her mten- commg to me?" Mrs. Hernck hesitated a moment,

a ransac ng er essmg room. J _ .. I - t::l' f t· ki ..... . . ..
Flora refnses to give or seli the stone to ! never come here!" There was a qUIV- the flatness of "south of Market i IOns were ta ng on a dublOUS color, "No. She doesn't even know that lookmg at Flora. "What tram do you
~hi~rrf'. aSnhd dsusPdectst hiH.! of 'thbeiug; the Ier in his voice .;\,.nger or apprehen-ll street" and began to mount a slow-ris-' stained false, like her words, under I am O'oing out of town She must want to meet?" she asked.
1;:t::!:" .e eCles oreI:1lrn erlngto • ..... - b Ith d kIf .. l? - •
Harry, but he tells her to keep it for a sian, or both, whatever hIS paSSIOn ing hilI. . e ar - c oud a her own mlsrepre- ! not," Flora protested, Flora stood perplexed. "I hardly
dcay or. two...Ella Buller tells Flora that was for the moment it overwhelmed! As she neared the hiIltop she sentation. Yet they were not false, I "Indeed she must You must not know. You see I can't tell how soonlara ]S setting her cal> for her father, ,. ., h kn H ., i .
.Judge En.ner. E1ora. ~~!i'n'es.HarI7 sus-l him, and as tJ:e Chlllan:an stood un- i glanced at a card from her chatelain, IS. e e::... er_ ::rotlves, the end she I pl,a~e yourself in such a false .position. m~ let~,er would reach-would be re-
pects Kerr and IS WallIn", t!l make sllre moved unmOVIng at hIS commands, I consultinO' th" address UDon it Then j was stru",,,,lmg 10" were as austere as I \\ nte her and tell her YOll are aoing celved.
of the reward before unmaskmg the thief. ' , . d j '" ~ -' t th ·t If Sh 1 . ,. 't '" " ,Kerr and Ciara confess their love tor' Harry turned sharp from the wm ow I anxiously she scanned the house- 1 ru 1 se. e cou d not gIve up to San Mateo with me." Then we would better meet Lhem
it:;.;:, other. Clara'is followed by a China-II and dashed ou~ of the ;room. Flora II fronts. It was not this one, nor this; Iwith~ut one bo.ld stroke to clear them! "Oh, if you would!" Tears sprang all," the elder woman decided.

heard him runllIng, runmng down the but the square white mansion she of this accusation. !to Flora's eyes. "But will you, even I They drove away into the face of
CHAPTER XIX-Continued. stairs. She hung there breathl?ss'l came to now stood so far retired at i "Do you think there's anything, if I can't tell you anything?" , the wet. fresh wind and :flying drops

waiting to see him meet the motion- the end of its lawn that she could not! queer about it?" she faltered. "I shaIl not ask you anything. Now' of rain. Flora, leaning back in the
"Well, for a fact, I know it is less figure; but while she looked and make out the number. As she peered " "Queer?" To Flora's ears that write her immediately. You can do it carriage, looked out through the win

stolen!" He leaned toward her; and waited tn,at mo~ionless fi~re sUdde~-1 a young girl came. down tb.? steps be-, sounded the coldest ~ord she had ever here while I am getting ready." dow with quiet eyes. The s~irited
his arms, still Hung out with the hands !ly took life. It. moved, It tumed, It I tween the dark wmgs of the cypress Iheard. "I hardly thmk I understand She had take authoritative command movement of the sk-y, the racmg of
open as argument had left them, I flitted, it mixed with shadows, became hedge, a slim, fair, even-gaited crea- what you mean." of the details of their expedition, and its. shado.ws on the grass, the rolling
seemed to her frightened eyes alII ~ shadow; and then there was noth- ~ure dressed for the street and draw-! "I mean is it that you think there's Flora Willingly obeyed her. She was foh~ge or ~he trees, seen te:npestuous
ready for her, ready with his last ar- mg there. mg on her gloves. As she passed, more in what I'm asking of you than still trembling from the stress of their agams~ fiymg cl0:rd, ,:~re alike to her
gument, his strength. In her turn she ran, up and up a Flora made sure she had seen her be- I I have said?" The two rooked at each interview and she blinked back tears consolmg and msplrmg. She had

She pressed back against the glass twisted side stair, shortest passage to fore. There was something familiar! other and before that flat question before she was able to see what she never felt so free as now, driving
until.' she felt it hard ~ehind he.1'..• her own rooms.. .At least lock and key in the carriage. of the ~rl's head and 'I Mrs. Herrick drew back a little in her was writing. throu.gh th7 fitful we~ther, nor so sa~e

"Harry," she whispered, "if you care could keep her safe for the next few hands; somethmg also like a pale re- chair. It had all been brouO'ht about more as WIth thIS compamon who was SIt-
anything, if you ever want m.e. far hours.. . .After that she must think of ~ection .of another presence. Pale asI "I hav'e" no right to think about it at quickly and completel; than she had !ing silent by her side. She ~as ~riv,
yours, you'll take Y0!1r hands away." sometb.lllg else. It was, .It was enough to reassure her all," she said. • hoped, but it was in her mind all the mg away from all her com~hcatlOns.

She meant it; she was sincere in that that thIS was the house she wanted. I "Well, there 'is," Flora insisted. while she indited her messaO'e to The house, when finally It loomed
moment, for aft s~e sh:rank from him.. CHAPTER XX. Th~s appearance of the place beg.an I"There's a great deal more. I am sor- Clara, that Kerr, for whom it had upon them, wi~h its irregular roofs
Her bodY and mm~ woul~ no~ have I . II to br~g bef~re Flora the full enormIty Iry. I should have told you, but I was been accomplished, was not yet in- to'ppe~. by cunous square turrets,
been too great a prIce to gwe hIm for! Flight. ~nd Impertmence of her erran~, but afraid. I don't know ·why I was afraid formed of the existence of the scheme wIth ItS ~eep upper and lower .ver.
the sapphire. , By five o'clock in the morning she I though her heart beat on her SIde as Iof you, except that in this matter I've or the part of guest he was to play: andas, lOOKed out ?pon by a multmde

T:p.en all at once she felt his arm! was already moving softly to and fro, I' loud as the brass k,no.cker upon :he i grown afraid of everyone. It·s true Yet she w-as sure that if she asked he of long French wmdo;vs, s:emed too
around her neck" She couldn't move... 'so. softly as n.at to rouse the sleeping door, she had no mma for turmngIthat there may be people going down would be promptly there. She wrote large, too ~trangelY Imposmg for a
her body. She could only turn her ll\farrika. By seven her lightest bagIback. --at least, a person. But it isn't, as I to him brieflY" structure 01 wood. But whatever of
head from his hot breath. For a me- was packed, herself was _bathed, . A high, coo:' d:rkly glea.ming .ir:,ter: I let you think it, a house party at all. At San ]\,fate~:at the Herricks'. I want o:iginal ugliness had been. there was
ment he held her, and yet anotherIbrushed, dressed. even to na! and I~r, meIl?", Wlth that precIOUS tm~ 01 i It's for something; something that I y~u t1:',ere to-night. I ha-,e made up myIhidd.en now under a sple~did tapestry
moment; and then, terrified at what gloves, and standmg at her wmdow I time whIch her own house so lacked, can't do any other way-something." mmd. of nnes, and Flora, lookmg up at the
this strange immobility might m.ean, with. all the .~~stening alert lo?k of I received her. An~ here, .as well as! she had a sudden flash of insight, As she was se~lin~ it .~he started at :.ose and h?neysuckle that pan?plied
she raised her eyes and saw he was, one III a waltmg room expecnng a' out of doors, all elle whIle she sat i "that, if I could tell you, you would a step approachmg III tile halL She IlLS front, relt her thl"oat swell for
not looking at her. Though he held I train. She w~s watchi~g for the city Iwaitin~ s~e felt. that p~.otected peace Ibelie>e in, tao." had wan!:ed to conceal .~at betraying sheer delight. .

h.er .fa,....st..•he was no.t. c.o...n.sc.iOUS.. O.f her. l to be.gin .to. st:r; :vatchmg for. enoughIwas ~til1 the deIty o~ me p:ac:. To i... 1.11'..s'. Herrick's look had faded to a ~tter heIOre 2'<Ir.s. Hernc~ came back. For a. moment after they ha~ lert
S~ghi; over her he)ld he .. looked, I traffic below ill the streets to make ~lora s eager heart, hme wa" ~cre~m- i mere concentrated attention. "You :she glanc,:d qmckly behmd her, and the carnage they sLOod together m the
tt soug.h.'the·w~ndOW and down imoIher own movement there not too no- mg by, but the tall clock facmg lier i. mean that there is somethinO' vou saw standmg between· the haif-open porte·cochere, looking around them.
the' garden. Her eies followed. It ticeable. Yet every moment she wait- j measured it out slc:w~y. Its long~st I wish to do for whoever is "'ga'ing fold~ng doors, the slim figure of a girl Theu half wistfuliy, half humorously,
lay beneath, the.wonder of its morn-l ed she was in terror lest her fate golden finger had pOlllted out five mm· i down?"· -slImmer, younger even than the one Mrs. Herrick turned to Flora, "I do
ing aspec~ all blanched and dim. She sho~d take. violent form at last and I utes. before the sweeping of. a skirt I "Oh, something I must do," Flora -;ho ~ad pa~sed her at the gate-but hope you w-on't want to buy it!" ,
13.~w the SIlhouette of rose branches inIassaIl. ~er m the moment of e.scape.! com.mg .down the hall brought her to i ins.isted. . hke ner, WIth ~h7 ~ame ~arge ey:s, "Oh.' I'm aira.id I shall," Flora rrm!'
black on the sky. She saw the flowers ,She lis~ened for a foot ascendmg to I her feet. I Mrs. Herrick considered a moment. the same smah maetermmare chm. mured, "that is, if-" She left her sen
an.d b~shes all.one dull tone.. But i:d her roo:u with a :nessage fro.~ ?laral' Mrs. Herrick came in_ hatless, a I"Why can't he do it for himself?" she Just .at t~e. chin ~he likeness to Mrs: tence hanging, as one who would have
the nudst.of them the oval o.f the pat~ demandmg an .audlence. .Sh~ hstened honeysu~kle.leaf ca~ght ~ her gray i threw out suddenly. Hernck raIled .wlth, the strength 01 said "if I come Qut of this alive," and
shone wh!te; .and ,the~e, as m the aft-. for the peal at the ,:lectnc beU ~derIcrown OI hall', geranIUms m h~r hand. ! It made Flora start, but she met it her last generatIOn-out the eyes were Mrs. Herrick, with a q.uick start of
ernoon, stalldmg, lOOking upward, was Harry's hasty hana-Harry, arrIved Flora had never seen her so mformall gallantlv. "Because he won't. I shall perfect; and they gazed at Flora protection, laid her hand on Flora's
the dark figure of a man. . even at this unwarranted hour with" and so gay. ! have to- make him." wondering. ,nth the sixth sense of arm.

Her heart gave a great leap Just heaven knew what representative of j Flora apologized_ "I knew if I came I "Y ,.. F 'Fl k youth the> recognized the enactment I "If vou must" "-he said liahtl_ "if• . . '. • 1 OUI" 'Or a moment ora mew". _ . " , - - '" .,
so she'd. been summoned once befo.re law to force the sapphire from her. I at thIS hour I should mterrupt you, I' th t h .a re o-te a . M ~ of something strange and thnlling. I>ou do buv it then at lea"t I shaH, .. • ." a sew s p p '" "1' us m 1· 1'",. • ., . ~

that day, but what infernal freak had But all her household was still un·! but really there was no help 101' It. Herrick's eves-and then that she was .Another instant and Mrs. Herrick's know it is in. good hands."
fetched· him back to rep"at that dan- stirring when at last she went soft I' She glanced down at. her satchel. "I i th ti H- . 1 ki presence dawned behind her dauO'h- (TO BE COXTL.''UED)- .. , .. ,na e c. er compamon was 00 ng "'. .
gerous sally, and brought him finally step after step, down the broad and, had to go thlS mormng, and before Ii ;J,t her with a sad sort of humor. "My ter-and her voice-"Why, child, what
into his enemy's grasp? She tried to polished stair and across the empty! went I. had to see you abou~ the house. i dear are vou sure that that is your re- are you doing there?"-and her hands Exceeding Rapid.
make a gesture to warn him, and just h.an. She went quiet, direct, deter-l' I'm gomg dO.wn.to look at It and-and I ' 'b'li: g" seemed apprehensive in their haste to "\';ere the colors fast on the new
th =- I d h d h . d t 11 h h fl to stop a while" , sponsl I <y, h . th ·h·ld· .. .' -" b here .!OUtITY re ease er, roPP?d er mme , not a. a as s e. ad . ed on i . . " I Flora's answering smile was faint. u:ry e, c 11 awa.y, as H,. truly, III goo"s yOU oug tT'
so that she half feU upon the wllldow- her other perIlous enterpnse only yes- Mrs. Hernck heSItated, deprecated.j "It seem- a- stranO'e to me as' it thIS drawmg-room, lor the nrst time, "Fast? :My dear, they fairly ran into
seat, and made a dash across the terday. She shut the outer door after I "B~t you ~ow :Mr~. Britton wasn'tj seems ab~ur~ to yO~ but I think I something was dangerous. one another, they were that fast."

j satIsfied WIth the prIce I asked." : . 0' "

! "Oh," said Flora promptly, "but I I ha.;-e done somet.hiD", already. 1

i hall be penec"v satisfied with it and 1 Are you sure, 01' has he on_y let! s ~I. \". th' k ~? \\' h 11 d
! I want to take possession at once." I y.ou III ,:0. e ave a - ."'". someI The positive manner in which she i t~e longen, 01' .e~en thOUg~tO'lt .~as "
I waved Clara out of her way brought i ~ur duty, to adJu",t someth,n", ":en
I up in )'1rs. Herrick's face a faint!.~ would haT.':: ,?een~ safer ~o,~ave kept

Iflas~ of surprise; but it was gone in! ~ur hands ali, ::'.II''''. Herr,c", went. on
an mstant, supplanted by her ques-; ",e:;tly.., ,,,

Itioning, puzzled consideration of the I O~, safer, Flora br~a.thed. , ?h,
main proposition. i yes; mdeed, I know. But. ifsomethmg

II "Oh., I hope you haven't come to tell I. had been .pu~ ~to YO~ ha.nds without /'
me you want it changed," she pro-! your. chOIce, If all the. life of someItested. "You know it's quite absurd i one th~t ~ou cared. a~ou~ de?e:ded ~~ i

i in places-quite terrible indeed, It's! you, Vi ou.d .you think 01 b~m;, safe.
I 18~(l straiO'ht th-ough and French at: Flora, leamng forward, chin ill hand,
I th~t; but "even ~uch ~hiillS acquire a! :vith shining ey~s, s:emed fairly toIdignity if they've been long cherished.!I:upart a refiecti0T~ or her own pas
i You couldn't put in or take out one i slOnate concentra.lOn to the woman
j thin~ without spoilinO' the whole char-,' before her.

'" '" , 'k I' h! aeter." f :Mrs. Hernc . so ca m m er re-
I "But I don't want to change it, I Ipos:"ful attitude, caIn: as the old P?r
I want it just as it is," Flora explained. I trait on the wall behind h:=r, none tile

I"It isn't abo.ut the house itself I've i less began to show a CurIOUS sparkle
. come it's about aoin<r down there.! of excitement in her face. "If I were
I You ~ee there ar~or:e peonle, some 1sure that person's life did depend ~m
! friends of mine. I haven't -promised i me," she measured out her 'Words ue
IthemtoshoW-the house, but I have quite i liberately... ':But that so seld~m hap
! nromised myself to show it to them, ! pens, and n. IS so hard to tell. ,
I ;'nd they are only here for a few days! "But if yo;r were su;re.. sure, sure! '

~=====:::::==:-t I more. They are going immediately."! Flora rang It out certaInly.

I
! She was looking at Mrs. Herrick all i ::\1rs. ~errick in her tur~ leaned for
, the while she was telling her wretch-j ward. '.Ah, even then n: would de
l ed lie, and now she even managed to! pend on him, .And do you think you
I smile at her. "I thought how lovelY i can make a man do otherwise than

it would be if you could go there with Ihis nature 2"
me. I should like so very much to be II Flora answered with a stare of mis

-in it first with you, to have you go, ery. "I know what you must be think
over it with me and teU me how to! ing-what you can not help thinking," !
take care of it, as it's always been j she said, "that the whole thing is un- IIdone. I should hate to do it any diS-I h~ard of-outrageous--€specially for a j

I respect." gIrl so soon to--to be--" She caught I

'1
1

Her hostess smiled with ready an-I her breath with a sob, for the words I
swer. "Of course I will go down. I !she could not speak. "But there is IIshould be glad, but it must be in a Inothing in this disloyal to my engage- 'I·

Iday or two. Indeed, perhaps it would, ment, even though I cannot speak of
be better for you to have your people 1it to Harry Cressy; and nothing I
first, and I can come down, say Mon-II hope to ~ain for mys:If by doin~w~tI

' day afternoon or Tuesday." I am trymg to do. Ir I succeed It Will
l. t Flora faced this unexPected turn of only mean I shall never see him-theI
1
1tl the matter a little blankly. H.Ah, but other one-again."

\

the trouble is I can't go down alone." Mrs. Herrick rose, in her turn be-
It was Mrs. Herrick's turn to look seeching. "Oh, I can't help YOU go il' i blar.k. "But ~'Irs. Britton?" into it! It is too dubious. :My dear, i

I "Mrs. Britton isn't going with me; I l.-now so much better than you what
! she can't." i the end may mean." j

L ..:..------------.;.-.--------------'! "I see." Mrs. Herrick with a, long, I "I know what the end may mean, I
.,••.t· AU LJe1' Hou$ehold W-a$ Stili Un stirring When at· Last She '~ent ! soft scrutiny seemed to be taking in Iand I can't keep out of it." 1
.... .. n Step by Step. Jmore than Flora's mere words repre- "But I cannot go with you." There I . "Oh, Pm Afraid I ShaU," Flora Mur mured; "That ta If-"
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tlwt£Ssis~eeof his :staff '.m able physicians, has prescribed for and cured ma:41y
tlJum.lUl& vf wom-. H~ has devised iii successful remMy for woman's aJI
mem;;o it:is known ,a:;Lk-. Pierce's Fs\"Oritc' Prescription. It is n positire
Ii~.f=-.theweskaesseu:and disorders peculiar to women. It purifi,eos. regu
Jat~ >1Iltreeithens and beals.. Medicine deaJus 'Sell it. No !nJ1tffl~~will
.advi£ 'YOU 61-0 accept It :e.nblilit;ute in order to make a little larger'profit&
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I NOT CUT OUT FOR SOLDIER I
I II Widow Healy Indulges in Some FlaL"

I Speaking to Her Devoted but
Timid Lover.

TE
The courting of the ,\YidGW H·caly

:: '.~ • by Te:;-iOnce Corcoran was a tedious!
affair to everyone in }Iagray plr>.ce, I
most of all to the widow herself, who i

·hv .e:t_ - ~:Jl7.-i1LUa Ak1'd~ tried \'ariom; expedients to assist her I
~ A!.-i-- e;'o ...L;f{.§~ 4' ~ n timid admirer. I

I!III__"...__........__ __....__......."""=__"""....""""""=;;;;.. = __......."""'...."""= ........""'==== ..; '·I'm thinking I might go for a ~

.0 . S R d T S d 1contralto yoice of hers that royalty ap- Eojer," Terence announced one night,
. inO ileall'''' t'a r a I 40 uccee \pla'uded ngorou.sly and enthusiastical- when his fancy had been stirred by ar f(;,' . . . '-' Illy. She had tnuml1hed-and through newspaper account of a' military

~ .Ithe success that night in Denmark's pageant. ''rm not so old but I could

! th t do it. I was wanst in a schooi regi·Annie LOllise Cal'y Had Borrowed youto make a simpler beginning-for capital and the .other successes. a
$ l!c'O"O t P f H M . I I\"OU to make vour debut. say in one of follo\';ed-yes, WIth the first earnlll~S ment." Galena, Kans.~ ..A year ago l:1st

u, " 0 ay 01" er uSlca· • .' , . A· Lou'''' Car> nald "You go for a sojer!" cried the March I fell, am a few days after
· . . ,. the little towns of Germany, and so Iof tel' VOICe-- nme ,~ ..' Widow Henly in mingled scorn l:nd I there was soreness in my right side.

Education and Couldn t Afford feel your way until you know exactly off her debt of $6,0:\0. . . alarm. "A man that calis Or! a lone I In a. short time a bunch came and it
",' to Fail. what you can do "ith yourself and i (Copyrigl1t. lSlv. by ~l~ ASSOCIated Lit· bothered me so much at night I could

er~r" P~('~s ) widow for' two years and mm'e, wid- I not cu'IeO,I). I,~, "en.;-;; . your voice in 'PUblic. Don't risl~ J'our "': ' . . " '" v"
r . ., t I I out pluck enough to spal,e his mind, , growinrr larir'Jr "nd-"..nnie wOUis.e cary, who retlre" 0 future bY beinE!' too ambitions at the . h " _ d P , I .". 1""-' . h ~ ~

· t r" >:8" f 11' h . ~ An Irlsure-n rlX, haEll't the makings of a dhrummer bo}' i Ltbe -" eren t yeu surpnEed w en by fall it was 1S
pnva. e lie In l~ to, 0 owmg er, stm·t." 'There was once an Irish GranJ Prb::. in him." 'i' yOil heard about my horse running large as a hen's egg.
marrwge to the late Charles :>1. ~aYU Miss Cary turned to her frIends, all The horse that lowered the French 001· away v;ith me? I could not go to
mond, was. one of the first Amencan sincerely-anxious that she should make . .. h t· of ~'n ec"entr;c . I "";-nest-Not '1'21'1"., rd do the same bed without a hot

· I . . f th ' . Drs was t e proper ?i ~ ~ _. BAnrS C'Kl~1 TORTUOE =.. b 1 Ii dglfr s to gt~ve Mamb~ damef atsh a fimot e no false step at the threshold of her Irishman named Conolly, and was a. u ~__I'_\l_ n Ithing mysdf if I got the chance. viater ott e app 'e
o opera IC song Ir 15 0 e rs 01'-, career. . -. t ucl' to look at in to that side. I h:ld
de~ f Thi\~he... did ~.:h~ l~e si:t~es. I "You don't know what you are saY-I' ~~;' ~:; ~ta~Q~~efi:-sh. 'so it was a "1vnen our bahy was seyen weeks Flirting With Fashion, ~;:si~ti(';,~;~1~~~
an .rom en on un 1 t 4

e
ay or er lIng," she said firmly. "I have got to creat s~r rise to e\er~;body but his old 11'3 broke out wit.h what ":e! That innate tendency on the part ce told m, hu:;band.

mar;~~e he:-s wa: t,?ne ~"lt.hedfamo~s I sing in this opera in the royal opera ~wner wh~n he came in first. His pre- thought was heat, but whIch gradualiy j of 'the fair conEumer to flirt with fash- I ~iff I that! would h~Ye to
con_ ra ? VOlCeS I? ne Ch·WI lZ,:- ;Ot~ , jh:)Use i~ ~?1Je.nhage~ and before tbe j ,ious record at the English Derby the grew worse. 'We called in a doclor'li ion. playing fast and loose witb vari. D1!# I be operated on as it
mJ o.e tuan, ~ea lzing t e p,e c Iond I kmg anu all hIS famIly. I must. make Ipereceding year had not been 'brilliant . He said it was eCuema and froill that ous commodities, is responsible for I,' ., a I was somethi:lg like

hame~ G. Bill~ne m:d~ 1\h'hen ~ed he~r Ia success of the pan. and I Will tell enough for anybody to l~y any large Itime Tie doctored six~onths v.ith I the uncertainties that ha\'e prevaii",d ~~)J7 causei!- by a ruptu~"'11 I \H01
e1' smg ~m ;lle day o. er g1 a ua on i you why. I owe $6,000. That. money l bets on him. with the sole exception three of the best doctors" in Atchison I during th" menth. There "las such a. to yo~ Idi!?I' 3.dYlce adubd. {Ot1.Lo~2ak" mi-~J"

from a gIrls school near Portland,! 1 hare borrowed to pay lor my I ~ l' . l' elf ~ho~e faith in his I' b t hit H' f C'" h"adI' . 1<" t to g'e" scourage ilu ,t.. J ,~

I 1
0f "ono ''I' lIms ," - u e on y go. worse..._,IS ~a~, -' ,lack of confidence as to. tne.u clma e E. "P','-'.··n~m's "{Te{!e~abl·"". C'oillD.01mtLMe.-that. with her voice properly musical education. I am getting anx- ~. '. rent +11-t he mr·~t""a<redI . n-. - , ~.lLU>. - ,~ • _

. . -~. entr- was so 0- '" ,.a v. '" " and hands ,vere a soha sore. .Lu"re Iacceptanc8 of the yarwus Imes pre- , I rlid t:?ke it ::ond soon the lump ill'my
cultiVated, she would have a greater I ious to pay it back. So I have taken I . - 1° d d" nut everv cent on the was no end to the suffering for h!m. n.ared by distributers and consumers. c•.'.•"e hro'ke and T,asse.d :1W:1."." _. l1rs,. . th . h I l' .. . . k hlS an s an '" . . _Cl ~ _ J

eahir~ehr as a tShwger t~n aSh 3tef 3.e ~r, " t us partl.you aonot
l

want rr:e to ta 'e'l horse' Up to the very end of the race We had to tie his little hanos to that bU~'ing wa" 5<Jmewhat minimized. ' H. R. R1.iEY, 713llinerul ..:\.vo., G:J.kna.
w c was e voca Ion er nen"s and 1 te j you now am gomg to SilC- I e'-erYbodY looked on Conoily as a! keen him froen scratching. He ns\"er Prosperit'-· or adYersity bm: Dothing to K:.ms.
had planned for her. Iceed in it. for then I shaH be able to , _.'. 'd n bu' when the roam shot kne;' what it was to sleep well from do with the n::il:irrery bUEiness. Fash. Lydia 'E. Pinkham's Vegetabl:J Com.. .. .. I ,. tl ··t·b wni'h t a" 0"" I ~ llllie ma, ~ d, 1 f ror·- nu·] hOl']rEncouraged, if not lllspired, by tillS ea:n le mon~y. WI . .~ 0!J;f ~ 1 first under the wire he not only car- the time he took the disease until he ion alone maj,cs or breaks.-MiIlinery poun mar", brOIDth VJ"~t "'.~ ::f"'l

. IT h . Itil'S debt tha- IS beginnIng to bothe- I 11 t ' 11 or- dR· has proved to e· e mo". 5uc.co"l> UpraIse om one w 0 wa:J gl'owrng , ~. .~ , . d the British colors to victory, u was cured.. He. kept us a:,all:e a_, 'Ha e ceYlew. remedy for curing the worst forms of
daily in puhlic power in :\faine, lIliss me., I ,SImplY have g?t. to ~ucceed'l ~~n a great fortune, for his master, homs of the Illght and hIS health j female ills 'including displacements,
Cary decided to cultivate her voJce. I Don t ta,k to. me ?-bout Ia~ure. i This happened in the itme of Napoleon w~sn't what ~ou would call. geod..We I flT.!.TE OF 0i!;'~fs";!og~T;:~='}ss. in~a~mati~n, .fibrc:id_ tu~?rs, irregu-
She studied in F'0rtland,then in .Bos'j Andso;,..",;th, the ~ow:edg-e of t~eIIII., a...,d Conolly was so proud of his trIed everything but; the rIght thmg. I FJU.XI< J C":;:""Y L~"tes oath that he ll' senlar lantles, perIodic paID;;, b:l,~kac~e. ~ear-
ton and 'finally there came tbe. lue"'l debt han.".In", over he~, SImple Anme . h that he Insisted OD walklng "Finally I ~ot a Re" of the Cuticura I !l"I1"er ot the firm 01 F. J. cm:~J:'" &: Co.. HOlng ing-G.owD feeling flatulencv ludlges-

' .- C - .... 1 . 'e 1-er 'r-but m' th<> trlump • '1 '" ~ ~ I busl;:)..", In tbe City or Toledo. Count;· n"ct Male. 1 '"IT ti .' Tt C tsitable day when she bade good-by and 1 ary 0, "'.alne ma~ H u" ~ ahead of the emperor and empress, Remedies and I am pleased to say i ~''''"'''''U' ll."d that s~id ftero wlJl p:ty tile sum 01 hon, am. nervous pr~" ,a on, ~" os·
11 d t · tt t d i' ro~n.l ouora hou-=e In Co"enha"'en and .' I' OXE IH7XDRED DOLL.\US . lor each. ll.!!d e,·cry but a trifle to try It and the resultsa e away to con me.. e s u Y 0'1' -~ .- - l' b I h ri g and wa,ino- his bat we did not mm all of them unLll he el!Se 01 C-'TAmm tJut ""nnot be e~red by t,'o use a! h b . rth milli''OllS' "0 manymusic ab~d. sang so gloritn.tsiy with that wonderful c. ee .n ' ' ''' • W h . it d ., IULL's C.'TARP.B Cem:. as een wo ..

I was curea. eave wm e a Jear FRA.X!~ J. CHEXEY. sufferi~g women,
For t"'·o years she applied herself and a half to see if it would return 'I SWOl'!l to belore me and subscrIbed j" my prescnCll, . t' 1 d . 't

• • this 5th dlly of December. !o.. D., 185,]. Ifyon wan specla a nee wrl e
in Milan, under the direction of tbe 1 Grant 1." ~a y'm ?ut It nevcl' h~ and. to-da~ his skin! j -;;-! A. w. GLEASO~, for it to3Irs.Pinkham,Lynn,Mass.
celebrated instructor, Giovamii C.orsl, ' 1ngen10US 0 n r j IS clear and fall' as It pOSSIbly could. 1~ i' ~OTAtn: PeBUC. It is free and a1w::l.Ys hel!lful.
at the end of that period, receiving be. I hope Cuticura may save some: n:tll'B C:ltsrrh Cure:' taken b,te",,,ny and arts .. ._..... _._~__
her first-opportunity to test her voice -:~ Dne else's little ones SUffering and' ~~ '!f~ ~e; t~~~'t::,o;ifL'~I~~~~surla,,,,, o! the

before the critical public-she was He Hit Upon a Simple Method otI "Some !lays after I had thus be~e1d a.lEO their pocket-books. John Leason, i r:.J.S:.HENEY &: CO.,Toledo.G. W. III DOUCLAS
cast for the contralto part in the com· . " Captain Grant earniag his bread Ilter· 1403 Atchison St., Atchison, Kan., Oct,: r:ebII,;;I!/}.~~~'~llli"ior constipation. ' HAND-SEWED 8MOES
lmny which was to sing for the first Sowmg the Gram and HarrowIng ally b" the sweat of his brow, r hap- 19, 1909:' i PROCESS

time Verdi's "The Masked Ball"- It in ~t the Same Ipe~ed' to be passing his way again, ; Iiiiter;;;te ImmIgrants. !tEN'S $2.00, $2,00, $3.00, $3,50, $4.00, $5.01)
using the English translation of the Time. when, while stilI some niece off, I saw No Help Needed. ! Ellis iFland records show Ihat ot WOMEN'S $2.50,$3,$3,50,$4
Italian title-in the opera house in Isomething that made me stop l'.nd look A little miss of fiye years who had; ;;2,727 immigrants who arri,ed here in :BOYS'$2.00,$2.50&S3,OO

b d THE STANDARDCopenhagen in the presence of the \Vhen Ulysses S. Grant TIRS'e ,in a sort of wonder. been a11O\",-ed to stay up for an cyen, : ·July 12,895. or about 25 peI' cent., are FOR 30 YEARS
roral family of Denmark. across the country's c{)n~':;lo,:u;ness as I "Plainly enough, Grant was harrow· tng part;;, was told about 8: 30 to go : illiterates. Illiteracy is no bar to an 'l'ileyare absolutely the

WhCl l\1iss Cary's friends heard of the captor of Forts Donelson and i ing the field with the same borses he to bet!. Very, ,ery slol'i'ly she mo,el; ; immigrant so long as he appears phys· mo:;tllopularandbestshoes
it f th 1 d t t he Henry, there began to be cirt'ulaterl! had nlowed it with a few days b'2fore. IowaI'll the stair. An aunt, seeing her; ieallv able to care for himself. Qnly for the price in America,~ome O' em a arme , wen 0 r. I . • Theyare the lead.ers every-

"Annie," Uley said, "don'Lyou think stories of his life en th::, Dent farm" He also was riling one of the hor~es, reluctance, asked: . 1,1~7 per£cr.s who sought 10 enter the. where because they hold
:rou are a litt1~ wo ambitious? Don·t near St. Louis. following his marriage Ibut why was he swinging an arm ill "HelEon, can I do anYthing to help, countn' were barred at tbls port last the,ir 8}:lape, fit better,

witb Miss Julia Dent. Today's anec-
l

such energetic fashion? At first I you?" momh.-Xew York Press. liiokbetterantl'wearlcn-;y'ou think you are risking your entire ger than other makes,
career by essaying to appear for the dote goes baclt to that perioil in the, tl:ought he might be doing it to guide, "No," replied Helen. "I ,,;ill get They are Dositively t;"e .b_
first time In grand cpera in the highly great generars life: and it was tO~d., the horses, but they l-:ept on in a ; there altogether too Eoon as it is:' Important to fb':others mostecooomical snoesforyou to buy. VI.L,
critical caTJiL"tl of Denmark, with the 1by a Lieutenant Sappington ~o one of I straight line through the field, and I I Examine carefllliy e,ery bottle of DougJasnameandtheretailpricearestamped'" I 'd f 'PI t P 00 the bottom-valne guar-antec:Lking and the otll\tr members of the the pre:ent-da:r long t~me reSI ellts 0 1knew that my guess was v;rong. ·P~r. 1 Pje~sant T ~c.e =': ~~s~e:. '. ~ASTORIA,a safe and sure remedy f~r TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE I If y.~ur dea3.er
royal family lookin'" on"" St. LoUIS, Henry C. Spore. Esq., who I haps be is using the lash on them. I I TO TH15 EDSOn. ~,e ,,_nt,'o ' ....ar mfants and ch!ldl'en, and see that It IlallIlOt Sl:Pj>lyyou wrlte for Mail Order CaWog.

• , b • ,.. I l. 1 I from people who ,,"ou.d aprrec,ate se- ~ i . W.1.. DOUGLAS, Bro<:kto... Mau.
""Vhy dD I risk an)'tl:J.ing;" . Miss i passed It on to me. . ,said to myself, but a momen~ :"er. i :::uring a fruit. dairy or poultry farm in, Bears the 1 -;~--=='-_.~-_._,--_

Cary asked in turn. "'Wouldn't ;y'ou, if I' "I llvefl not far from Callum Grant ~ made out that he had no WhIp III h,S I' l~le Kuhn ;rrj~ted tra<:;t' in Sadamento i Signature of ~#~« '
you were in my· place be glad ot the ;when he was culUvating a portion of 1hand. \ alley. California,. at half the true value. ! • *' .. ~...4t-t:"!1 I P

.. ... • i'.1 ". t S t H. h 4 4h uest water rIght In state. Low mau2te- I In DEe For O~€l'" 30 Years.
. llpportUlllty to SlUg mille· royal opera. j the Dent Jarm.sa!d Lleute~an ~p- i By an~ bJ, as I stcod .wate mg , .j I nance. <:OSl•. Worli C05ung .::nim"n~, BOW: The Kind You --ave Always Bo"""ht. J

house of Denmark. and with the king l f plngton. who, like Mr. Dent s son-m-
1
, unusual SIght, the captmn turn.ed hlS i acwa..t.IY b€mg d?ue. RIJ~dS. .duunage! J::l. uo :

. II' d i .'- gul .. - • - P f·b fl 1- d th ' and ""·aler r1sht mduded m pnce. Ten I' , " 'd all k' d • bl 1 ediand bis {amll! in the royal box tG, av" ha served n tile re a. arm'!. j' team :lc a. co,ne, a U.e e u, an eli, I month's growing season, Ten tons alfalfa ..' . I I trie m SO! ODa. rem~ es
hear you?" ! "Often I saw tbe captain at work in for the ftrst time, J saw wbat he was I per ac~e. Splendid"dal~: co."~ltlon~. !~'j I Same W_l.h. p~~~~!~al .:.a~try. . I which failed to 11.0 me ::uy ~ood.: but I

"E·t A.nnie" wa th repl· ""'ee I the fields both earl'y and late lind I up to Upon the back of the horse; !,,,ns .~rn $1(1<) a ~(... Ih G< b~,!~r. o:ar;~e" i Teacher-);o'l'" \\ Idle, .. hIeh 'I'''il,d I have found the nght thing ",t last. My
U t... • -'- s e y,...... ~ .... "9 i • I u~nlons. grape frult. fi~s. E:;1gJlsh ,... alnuts -"V th ha tv'O ~ix·hs 0'" a pie: f ~ 11 f imples and black. heads

bow mue-h vou risk! The part ..ou are I in this way I came to iearn that he I' which he was not riding he had fas· ! and a th~usaml oln....: fruits. nilts. "eg<'- I ,OU I'a ,'~1.' ve, , '_. l' '\' a~e was:u ~ p th. 11' ft.- I •
-.. • • • ,. " h pl' j k t" . '- : l:loIes a"ct flowers grow here, G"r.jer.s; OJ." one-tll1rd? ' Arter takmg ~carets ey a te_ am

planning to smg IS an ambItIOUS one, ! .,;as a perfect master oc o,~es. re- 1tened a ~:ge ;ac con a,~mg.seen "y,nter .and .summ!r. C'~,ann;n'\ plaCE. t::; j "'w _ . V,.,1 miss. continuinO' the use of them aud recom-
and }'OU are all!O planning to make! member that upon one occasIon! saw j wheat. I tmnk It was. at th,s late date., i u",<". \ elOY nealth.rul. n ho "'_~nts ,men a I ,\ I._le--OUe t ,1•.-: '1 '7, _ 1. ~Q-diIlg them to my fri"nds I feel fine
· ... - . ' .. ... '\.. ............ d .. i hal h 't • h b - A...... _ ; hColE.~? Land .se:~~ng fa:::;:t. V",m:k tor e\.·- 1 Teacher {sa!'casl1ca~YJ-~QU \\;OU U, u.__u 'O.. .... .. " _ _

Jour «eout before royalt:y. Suppose, hIm. trudgIng uehl.. a pa:r () or5_S It ough. 1. ma) .ave een Dats. '.llY t ";-y!;::<dy. ~l';te us ~?r entim"iplsn;,- H ..T;. 'en! And wt so? when I nse ill the mOTllmg. Hope L?
you faH !n sueh a part and before! as fie plowed a field WhICh, I have i way, With one eye upon the harro\> , to ~ !:"oulsrer ~';';. c:.~:, _.~"" ~!l: S";,I;: ";.':.:.. C".~-I '\''1"' -'C ~_ 'f . r ''.1 it into have a chance to recommen~C~re!3. )
royait;r in so pnb~ic a manner-what! been told, his. fat~er-in'Iaw hall given I se:e that it was working. DrOperly, and; _Ago. or v~.. F vU. ,n .\.<'., ," ,Sb_'b' p,,- 1Si,,~~sl'l~d Jc:~':D:fJ (~OtheC j~ice. Fred C. \Vitten, 76 Elm St., Ne"h'arS:, N. J.
then? It would ne much better for! him for deanng lt. i wlth the other upon hlS horses, the New VerSIon. i Ple<:tsant. Palatabie, Potent. Taste Qcod.

I Ieaptain, with a sort of methodical "Xo'.'o', Harrv," said the Sunday i D'.. Good. Neyer Sichen,Weakenor Gnpe.
•i rhythm, was thrwsting a hand into the ~fihool tea"'!-eI' 'to t'n" b~.-_'ghfest bO-'. "'.1' TRY MURINE EYE REM EDY He, 2;;c, SOc, NO"er sold in butk. Thegenl1'

-""- -~ - -....... .... R d \"'1'" ~ .... \~ n'" - E ine ta'l)let stamped. <; C ~~ Guara=:tee~.~~

~Z J¥;.as S l: t· d' sack of gra1n, withdrawing it filled the class, "'Can ....·ou tell me how Elijah lor Le. ,~~, \ eary, n atery 'yes C";>re or your money caeL. """ag a U e - andGranlL:;lt-edE·.,elids. :\!urine Doesn't• I' with Eeed, and scatteri:Gg the contents died ?"
Smart-Soe::hes Eye }Ja.b. Druggists

~... i over the field with that e~;rg~ti~ ··He didn't die at all," repiied the Sen ::'t[u;:-i~<: Eye R!;medy, UC!.l:iti. 25c, This Artistb Haij~'ilress
I II sw'ing of his arnl tn-at bad a ~rac e YOi1i1g~t?::'. HHe was translated frau~ nOc, S:l.vO. :.,lur.ill::3 Eye S~Ilie in can bear"al::-,d h"i lb..;. .:lid ,_,f ma

I • h fi ? It 1- b Ii t to v H 'h _'1 h-' • ~ LI1··.,•• !Ir.•• csh,.•.. l.'-.<~~.h.u.ri.-..;-<;.~y.".~,·lO"'.:::.,'.,;.;" ••!,.',.,;..rnan•..1•1". I IS. ag. wou (l 'e a comp mene I my attencIOll. .e 113.u 'It u,:on a Sl~ the origbal Hebrew.-' Ase-ptk 'Pubes. :l5.:;, $1,00. Ey~ Books _ ~~., . ~_
How Pres,c!;:nt Arthur and .james G. SU' Edward Thor!!ton: Then h-e pass- tpIe plan of doing <:,••>0 days work Ii> and 'E76 dd,ice 'io"'ree uy 3Iali. ~ ~;;~f~~~g:,l:~;;~r~~~fl;~'~;tc,;;;'t~'!t

Blaine Performed an Act of Cour- I eli the slip along to James G. Blaine,: one1 If You Are a T.rif1e Sensitive Mmi:n~Eye ReJledy Co.• CUicago. I Shop gouds c:m~(.t ue "xce'l,'!L ,te-
• I \. mlt~!."i5"ith.t:rllr52.mph·.·~n(1mu.n-tesy at the Yorktown Centen- ~ secretary of state. "For a while after making this dis- ~bout t"" size of y"",r shoes. rna".:' p""-?,e ~ ey will be refundod :f not ." guar-

" t C _:. b -t· t '''Glancing at the message, ?tIro BlaineIcoveu I stood watclling him~ _.\s it€ f ~~a~~!~~~~:~~:d~~~i~~a~~i~:~;~~~:: Ev~ry fjrne4 - ~. J ;:i~~i~rli~~y~ ~~dt;~~~;j~\-~~ll~
nta e e r..a JC111,. j' ~an fumbling in his pockets, Ai: nearl:d me I heam 'him talking to &.js ! l~ Cll~-e-..; Tlred~ Swe:!eD. AI·2ir::u~· F~t. <:.nd ~'hct do 3'",':.1 do "he~,._ a woman '1 free. TU£UHuORTSmll\ J.!"Z1trt'!iR~

-... " 'f" -.. .r.. "'-n" 'f'-a ...~.~ f ~ Daket'. F'ror... , De-l,t, ;'10t92Suu'.(~uril;'-1J.
"'Den tile Jate VlHliam HeDry Hunt.,. l~:st he producej a I:tter ,and tore off i ho:ses as thO~gh 1-uey WF-r13 intenig~I!t ! ~~~~~d~ina.~~~~~::""soj'~j'S;"7;~-w;:~~ i~'::: asks ya~ "~'hat you think ~~:r age is?U '£~~:rcpl"?:-. of Fa{'e Po~de~ n.nd .O:d P,(J~';~ Ro~e ?lIth

secreta.rv of tIre. narv. under Garfield.1roo b.ack of the en'Ve.iope. Findfng· no; .b.eII1gs, and.. tney 'S.ee!llf.d to obeY.•:1:ID ! Sample ,ent F.REE. !..i:dr""s. M:en S. OZr-sted, "Tefl her wuat I think it isu·t."- 'tire;:];,r and adviee uJX>n rece'~, 0" "".fir>.
and Arthur, was ou :;:be eve of sailing, l-v:nc11• he turned to Ill":' and !I ;g::ve Ialmost iI1~nneti..et~. And, so, Wlc>:c a I Le R~T,·N. y rufJUS'lrC2>. Post,
in 18S2 for St. PeterSDlli"O' t~ take up' 11lm a stub so short tha" he h'llJ"J diffi- , perfect uIJdersuoomg, as It were, I:'S' I. Lates~ Mine Horrot". ---------.~&TiELUTS ~~;.~~'~k~~~~~l::

, b, j 1 b ld' ·t i h" fi Y t lb' h b t h' d th ·0 'Th€ more oystery there is about 'E. irA I &ft em relerenca Best resu11a.. his Ilew duties as our minister to Rus· I en ty in 0_ mg· 1 n IS ngers. e, ta lis'ed e ween 1m an em, , e! The Doctor-Df course. if the <J!Jer· h <+- '" d . ---cc C:.=__~~ . _

sia'l had a. chat wUh him durin'" tile 1 within' a few seconds, he had written Icaptaln both harrowed and sOWed at ! ators in the anthracite and l:lhu!£mous -wam= t e more a.Ud.=e an sca.'T i =
, , .", I f 11 th.t·· d 'I . _... I . ti,"'E: I t,be lwks to,,", man. • W, N. U., OMAHA, NO. 41-1910.course of which he SIJoke of the many as 0 ows on a; ~I.e "scr-a1l: ,n I' the same tlme, a~, presume, m T . _ i fieit'!s form a c. _'i.litIon- .

pleasant experiences ~ had bad as a View of the warm fr'ienl!sh11' mafntmn- course of the 'lin;) had the field ~ I TIle ProfessOT-TneTI there '>nil be
cabInet officer. ed for many years l,et:>een the moth- pletel}' harrowed -s:nd sown. La.ter. m ! notbiI,g for the conSUille,s te <:10 but

"B • th j ld t t'" t I '--i' '€'l' country and the Umted Statoes, and I! the year. I saw It as a fiounski'U~; coalesce.
u~ e one ne en ua. 5.... • 1 f hAth 1 . d af" d 'h I .. .1 be·th "h t t -also in v ew ate tenuer sympa Y i :fie d of gram; an <erwar S, w"en ~BlOW curtau.... )

a IwayS :.ele-e~ r WI d ~ e ,ff"eat e:_l shown by Queen Ylctoria for the Amer.!! I beard. of Grnnt''S strategy at ,,~~- I _
P eas~eth saa': tth~llj~ g~ fiee; ~-" I ican people and the 1i:J.mll!, m Presi- burg, which rewealed to the country l Th~ 'Only Way.
:ou~ .-us::: u ~ th

a
'''i."a~ re or dent Garfield at the time {)f illS mor-l the man's ingenuity and strategy at 1 "How can I win you fo:" fiiy very

t - e 'aIr] I ba~: Ie 1;or own. ~en- tal inness. and in the hope and con· I their best, there eft.l1.!tt to my mfud , 0=T'
",nm ce e r......on as yeaI'. ou fld h t th d' I ..• 'I I Id . t f' a o'd'er fa1'ID€r: I ·'You fellows mlght get hi" l1< raf-
malYbre~1l thf·a~o.::.t the, height Offthatht 1-6X:tI:g ! ~~y ~eCO:o::ver;l~~~:a1~:~ :s;:'i~e :;ca~~~, harr~~i;g'a field: , fi~," answered the summer giM. ''I'm
ce e ratiOn 0 L.<U: annlV€rSarv 0 e h 04- d I h •. t"- h th ! d . f"

d ;, .. ~ ,A C Iii • h ft I between the mot er COUll.,:, an oarr and at t e same ume, "",aug e ex- I' ~age to seven 0 you.
surren er o. >.<VI'u O'rnwa S, t e agI it' h b d red tIt t t th I . "1""1 '",c-nill<y sowing fuat
ag:ainst which the eolonists had fonght own, .IS ere y or E • a a . () I erClse '!' a ILL e 1-.,"" :. _ ! The World on Wheels.

, th nan I lute Well. conclnsJOn of these exerCIses the Bn!· . field WIth grain carrIed m a Back upoa I "'\'\ 11 I rt d h "es-
Wh as g:tivethn ?'d onta sa f t'''~t' isb flag be unfurled UD1Jll the masts of \' the back of the oth€r horse hitched to I t N e.: rna gage my Gille_ere s e IDSI e 5 cry 0 ll-'1 un- . ',,, , eruav.
usual and. I may say, historic indo 1 !be America~ navy bel'; prerent, ,hat the harrow.. .! "\Vbat make of auto are YOU going;
dent. t1t also be :allied upon .he flagstaff of I {CopyrIght. mil, b7 E. '4, Edwaras.~ b:l get?"-Hou<lton Post.
'. . • the color lme of the parade, and that

· "Robert C. Winthrop, formerly i a salute of twenty-one guns be fired.' I 1M' I ~ "'h W rId j
speaker of the lower house of con-l . . Ii. d I Call. In ng 0, • eo. l

..... . th "ThIS order Bane passe tJll to According to a parTiamentar.. retlinl '
f?'ess, deIivelred A....

e orad~°ti~ '::~nh ad President Arthur. He read it, smiled I.h ; output of coal in German; and In j
'Yorktown fie d, very IS n",,= e I . cr'-, b .' d . tuo. f c -;

t th 1 tf P' f approVlll."", orrowe m:!' s u {) n France in 190<1 was greater than fn I
grOtlll sah upon ell Phil orm. b reslr-I

pencil from Blaine, signed it, and any urevIous;eaI" In the United!
d~:mt !'>.rt ur and ate mem ers 0 i k Bl' f h" • • .' I• . th S· Ed d passe,] t bac to aIne or IS SIgna· Kingdom Belgium and the Unite.:l
lJTmh catbmet tWtheret H::re

. . llr t Wiar ture as. secretary of state. Then the States the p-oduetion in 1909 thou~b
orn on, a a u=e mm s er rom d .. .0 ' In • k .. • . '"

Greg· Brl·a;n to this eonntrv was also or lOr ~as passe" c me, ana qmc greater than in 1908, fell short of the
, • c, h t d • "th I succesSion ,0 Robert T. Lincoln. and I year 1907 The whole autnut in IctOS ipresent and e en ere ViI arge f th d • . , . .,

h' d '. tl . t thh we two, as secretary 0 e navy an 'of the five count-les nlUDed was 860, 1EVUlpnt y an appreCla on m 0 '" . f . I I , <. • j'
- . f' h d ~'th ta ri' th seeretary 0 war. respectlve Y. gave, "00 !l"'~ tons or an increase of '>.3000·SPI-It (J , e av nu".l S nuln a e . ' u ,,(JV -. • • -, •

<. h t'· -. 111 l'b t' <> f the necessary orders for Its fUlfillment.j 000 to]'s on the outuut of 190R but Ifact t a' Jtwas e ce e ra Ion a ,.. Ii' a1 .f':l! f . • ". , I
the final defe~t of 'Britain's plans to '1V Ith·t IS s ute {) t1le ag 0 our I less by 36,OOO,tW tons than that of i
11 I'd t··'- ~ . 1 i • t 'nt old-time enemy the anniversary cele-j190- The total known coal output 01 I

o .on °tjU1e c~Oil..;~. th~ A one ~Otl d bra.tlon of Cornwa:Uis's ::mrrender act· H:e '';''orld in HillS was ~50 (laO !lOO ton" Iin hIS ora on, lul'_ will rull paJn e • _ ~. ,,~,

so vkid a picture of .the Ari:terican at-. uaIIy end€d, llnd rne publlO has ne.er of which the United Kingdom pro-! Mrs. 'WtnsroW'8 SoothIng S::nul"
tack led by Alexander Hamilton, up-! known how this salute ,came about duced more than one·fourth. In 1908 j F"."hlid,en ,,,elhin,;. softens ,ue l;ums. ,,'Un""sln.
on Lord Cornwallis's ea:.'"thworks the Ian act ot' courtes)- whICb, w~ after·l the number of persons employed in I ~jJa.vs,,;lJn.eUUis,r.nilcolic. ::..eaoo.\la.
'........"~nts of ~11iAh "\1'ere yislble from wards learned, was mast c.orolaIly ap- coal mining in Great Britain was I
·..~._... ..". I I t d b Q eo T" to-'a, d Peuple are happier IoJ." a lot at

h . th t S· Ed~ard h'm prec a e Y u ~n vIC 1'1 an 9N ' 300were we sat, a II' '." I' I . • , """ It'- ,- th -', ''! mallv led the. demonstration of i whIch was all due to Blame s qnick- ll.Ll.1gs ey (ion - .>!now.
£e_ ac •••.. I ness to take a hint. ------- Keeps the spindle bright and
appmuse mal. followed. "1 have oftell wondered what be- Great inducement. 1 LeW..s· Single Binder straight 5c cigar. free from grit. Try a box.

"Close by Sir Edward .s:!,t WilI!am came of the -order for the salute. For I "In the ea...<:t," related the BostOL I ·on pa)' IDe for cigars no;:; so good. Sold by dealers everywhere.
:B. Clyde, the creator of an important some time I was under the impression sehool·marm, "when the boys in the .

b . I '- d k th I '~"'l A. man of few words usually sa.ys STANDARD Olil "'0coastwIse 6t,::aI?ship comp~! e:-:-ing that Mr. Lfneoln had kept it, but later class are ua we ma e" em s t WI"" lhem as if they were more. I L. V •
f!.i5 name. Noticing the Brltish mmls-j he tol:! me that he had not. It was' the girl as punIshment. I ~:tncorporated} /

ter's enthUBiasm. he took from ~ls I probably the most curious presidential I ."That wouldn't work in the west,' T N A M F --------7'
pocket a little .pad of paper and SCTlb.! order ever. issued, and, had it been! laughed the Chicago . .school-mann IP U . A D E,L E S S D y'E- S'
bled upon a sheet these words: presened would now be looked UIJon I"The girls are so pretty out here if
"Wouldn't It be well, at the conclusionIas a hi8to~ical curiosity:' I. we tried that p=ishment the boys I! Colo, more goods IirloMe: and lasler calars In".n SIlY other ~ye. One 100 ;;at:kace coiors..al! litera. They dye in cold waler beUer than any other dye•
• r these e:xerelses, to salute the Brit- (Cnn:vrl..-ht. 19m. bv E. 3. Edwarilt!.) . would be bad all the time." Yllll can dye any garment I'llthelll rlplunll apart. Wrlle for free bogl;]al- Haw ro P..e, Bleach lind ~';l~ Colors. MOJiRO£ DRUG CO'

I
QUincy, /lUnai..
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FOR SALE BY

JOHN NICHOLSON•

LUDWIG IMM.

Electric Block Signals

Not what you pa.y, but what you get, is the test of
value.

Small orders or large, we giye equal attention to
€!yery customer.

Qualit,y taken into consideration, our prices are in
- Yuriably right.

'We invite comparison on every line we selL
We g-uarantee eyery article which passes through

our hands to be exactly as represented or money cheer
fully refunded.

Call in or telephone us your next order for any
thing in the g-eneral merchandise line, and we will
pi"omptly deliver your order.

Union Pacifi'c

low One-Way Colonist Fares in Effect Daily
from October I to October 15, 1910

The Right Pld(e to Buy Right

Daily Hints For Daily Needs

AdVG Jell
The perfect jelly powder, in all fiayers. the most delicious Jell on
the market today. Easily p; epared by adding b'.liling" 10
water to CODt~l1ts of packag-e. cool auk ser\"e C

Van Buyers Extracts, Established in 1850
',"" are sole ag-l'nt" ill Florent'e for these goods which arf' notf'Q fnr
their u"iform sl rellg-th. ChHlP because only one half the quantity is
required as coinl'ared with oihc'rs, Include a, bottle 15 =25
in ~our next ord..r ...............•.............. _. .. C C

Idvona Coffee
A rich. mellow cup of cofl""(' that exc"ls in aroma 'many hh;her
priced ellons tl1::t costs .IOU less than Ie a c-up. Puc-ked in ?~
clt:an.. ~anilal'Y~ sealed cans~ per pound ~. ~" .. '." ~ .featlC

Gold Label Sart ines
Highest ~rade A~erjcanSardines packed _in a most delicious 15
mayonml.lSC dres~mg. Try them, Ihey are fine, per can.... ... . C

fresh and Kippered Herr ng
Packed bv 1larshall & Co., Aberdeen. Scotland. when YOU 20
'I'I'.ant som"ething choic€! in the fish line'try u pound can, at.... C

Queen Olives
Packed by Sevi1l(> Packing Co., ?>-lew York. a large l·i oz. 35
bottle of choice. plump Olives. small pit, reg. 50c \'alue, at.... C
A :all can of Ripe Olives at 25c.

Wilco Brand Pickels
Another Pickel Bar:min, lar!!€! 16 oz. bottle of aSsorted pick- 15
les that usuaily retails at 2-5c, i-hile they last. pet· bottle.... C

Fresh Fruits
OU!' "lOck is alwa,s tI'e larae51. freshest and nul' prices i hf' lowest,
quality cOllsiderl'ri. Hemember. if it's good to eat McClure selis it.

where an all-the-year-'round season and rich soil enables
a man to earn a good living on one acre of ground.

/

The Florence.Tribune

$••~~~•••••••oe(l••$""."*~.+""'•••••••" ••U·i Q '..... . ===D ~::~er~~~~~ t~:r:'lV~~e :a~ete:~~ ~~:::;:::l=~·;.=i=;;·=··:=:·=·~=:~=~·.=-',=·:=,::=~.,=,,=,.= '=="='==,=~"="=.r':::..~=~:::;::::.":::·~~~~~,=.="=.,="==i='~=:;=:~~.=,~: ..=:;=~:~'"
i", Wa.ntj~d Depu-rtmeQt i i\ SOMEBODY'S ~~: t~:Ut;:t~: ::::e:.ve:/h:e~~~: $'.2'Si:., '. .. ~ GOAT if the stranger had forgiven the goat,
,. .'. . • \:>r was still bent on his assassination.to. ,The department forl t~~. people. The place t\') tell your wants to our .-
.. • And all of a sudden she saw Tommy N
:.... a.rrny, of readers <lnd)!dV'erti5~anything and everything. you have on :: B LA.URENCE ALFRED CLAY Dwight as he fished. }..nd all of a ebrask a
:: "your place .that you do not want to keep, an~ your neighbor might: Y - r ] sudden she saw somebody's goat as
f want. . • _ . . .. "1- the goat saw Tommy. Would it be

.TERM5--0ne (1) cent.. per word. Nothing run for less than 25 cents ::ItCollJ'ftllht. I~lO. by ASSoC1"te" Literary Press.) proper to scream and scare all of Tom· ToeaI;forn -. a Po;nt s
i
~ wi.thoutcJ:ls!1 in advance•. GO.unt your words and send in your ad.. Somebody"s goat stood. in the open my's fish away? Could she approach II I .

. "', , . • gate looking at a young lady pIn· !lim and warn him that the same goat
- .with the cash. A 10 w~rq- ad run ·three weeks costs only 30 cents. :: ning a wet laee collar on a clothes was after him the same way? Should#. , " : line. she throw hersel! between the goat

·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••O•••••••••O ~ She looked at him in return. He and the man and receive the head-on
~'J{rUg's famous LllXu~'~~t :bY the W.ANTED- Cosmopolitan :Maga- had the horns of an i~ex. He had a coll1sion?
cise. Hans Peterson. (9) zine requires the services of a repre. venerabl,e whisker., Hm attitude was Miss Susie was a little slow in mak-

" . . truculent. Would ne charge? . ing up her mind, and the goat settled
-I-,-F~Y-o-u-w-,-an-t-t-o-b-u-y-·'-o'""r-s-e-l-;(:"an-..-y---'i-c"'.ea--=-l sentatI;n~. m Florence to look after 'l'hat goat had a mission. He did the' matter. The fishing, humming,
estate" in Florence just ph9ne J'ohn S?-bsClnt~tlonbreneW~lsl and

t
. t~ ex~~n~ not know ft, but the missIon began happy Tommy ...--as struck between

J:,uboId,Florence 165 ' ! .(4) Circu a Ion y speCla me no s W IC to work out as he finally turned the shoulders. He uttered a brief
_'---'_~ '____ have. proved u~us.uallY 'Su~cessful. from the gate and trotted down the prayer for mercy and shot far out

Storz famous Blue Ribbon beer by Sa~TY llnd c.ommIss1on. PreVIOUs. :x- street. "-'hen he had departed: the into the river and sank. Then the
fhpt·case. L. W. Imm. .... (9) penence. deSIrable, but. not essenual. young lady drew a. breath of relief girl screamed. Somebody's goat look-

VVl10le tIml'r or space t1me. Address, and advanced to the lffite and fas, e<l at her and shook his head. Then,
- t'ii\rp...ITE Leghorn Eggs· from prize with references, H. C. Campbell, tened it and leaned o~er it for a as she ran for the water he went
'sfuck for hatching. Phon.e FlorenM Cosmopolitan Magazine, 1789 BrDad- moment. I up town on new business. '
i~ {4} ..my, New.York City. (17) Miss Susie Anderson was young ~ It was good for Tomm~· Dwight to

lifetz and" Schlitz beer, by the case. and a teacher ~ in one of the public come to the surface at all, but par-
1:1~~ry Anderson. '(9) r., J schools at Medville_ This day waS 1:teularly good that he came within Through tralns---comfortable tOUrist sleepers

F':~n~~~";'~~,,:(iv;';:U:tb~~: \" ~JL7"::~W~~:., gJt:i!::~;nF~:~~::;=;I~~':.E:d:d~:'r.;,;I ---excellent elining car meals and serVIce.

,~::;u:~~~ ~:~~~~on.G..·It·.Ia(~:~n, l~~"~l\'l:;~~~~;~i(:g~:='d~--:=jnI And Tommy Dwlght, the artist, had ~~~e c~:~e~oa~~. ga~~::, s:~:e ~: For tickets and general information, call on or

~!E:=e::~\'~~~~:~ ~Hi~J'~1!~~'_<>~\I~r~;~~H~?~~:t~ ~~~~~+.~~:~~~~~; I_--,-==a=d.,..d_r_e_s_s__y_-O,..,.,-U_f_l_o_c_a_l_a_g_e_n_t_. ..:(::::5-~'4:...'_

b·\~~~f~~:;:Jb~yit'r~~~:~ t.~- 1r:T:~:c:~~~l~l~· ~~:n·frO:eth::;ep~~ b~:g~:yintoeit~~ :dn~:~x:~~y~=; s~a~~. PlJ~e~;~~~
lmn~. Liberal inducements will be.' . and t~ll Y911 I'f cou h:"·o. an"." tn' I'n

o
"" I' hand .and more on his, shoulder, when but he hinted around that both of:o1'fered. This is a good chance to mal;:e' ~~ c ," " ..

011 the farm that ,-ou v;ani to sell :VOll i the g.ll.'l looked oyer the gate. S.he Tommy's lungs had been parted from
some spending money during your va- J - I bl ek b t h d th i f d' h hi h 1want to try ""e ~'anT au' co!mnns of. saw.mm a. .0 -. away, use .na , e r oun alion, and t at S s ou,
mtion. See Mr. Platz or telepllone him =- .. -- - h T h d 1the Florence Tri.bune. They are the! no mterest III lID. ommy ~g t ar b alies ~ad ~een dislocated in seven
"(tt n15. (6) best mediuhm ·to let people know you i haY~ been the ad."ance ~ent Ot a different dIr:'ct!cns.
; Why ilOt let me figure on <that paint- ha.ve anything for sale and you can I movmg ten-cent pIcture show, for all i Miss SUSIe Anderson had a con
i;ng and paperhanging?:M. t: Endres. sell almost an,·thino- you advertise. Ii she lmew or cared at that moment. !8cience. That conscience accused her
~4th and Ames ave. . (9). aIwavs use. the. W~Il:t ~d- wheu II' .MiSS Susie was interested in the of collusion with somebooy's goat.
."... -' I have" a yth' ,... f "al" ~a:d I read goat. Billy was standing in tha mid· She hadn't been a heroine. She hadn't
~,. George Foster. them e~erv·n:eel~\o- s;e what others dIe of the street and his acti.ons were given a warning. She hadn't put forth
~;.,Flastering and bricklaying. have for ;ale. Seyeral times I ha,e I menacing.. H~ was striking the a hand. And to sal~e that conscience
:i,·Phone FloI'. 307. (11). k d 0- db"'" ~ J t '1' ground WIth hIS front feet. H$ was she sent flowers to Tommy when she
'. . PIC e up. .,00 . ar.,aln". US mall·h ... f th i k ' it that-r- ...... 1 I, Fi _ 1 I elL! u rom e nn eeper s we·
~:. The Pacific' Monthly's ~pecia'l- Intro-i it to 9th_6 'Tn~u~e 01 _6 ell..lOue .0,- . he was in bed and wrapped up in cot-
ductory Offer-The ~aci1iC:,1l1'0n.-tbly, ence .,lD and It 1S done. 1 ton batting. All of this was perfectly.
Of Portland, Oregon, IS a. ~eautifu;l1Y It only costs one cent a, t\'ord for an ! right and proper. Tommy held his I
!1lustrated' mon~hIY'ma?&zme ·which ad. in this column. Why not try and 1 nose to the bouquets 20 times a
gIves very full mformatl,On ;a~out the sell some of those thino-s lying- around i day and agreed that it was BO. And
"esources and opportmiitiesp o~ the you have no use for. ., . - OS) I iurther. that it was the proper and
~ountry lying West of .the ,Eockles. It! I all right thing to lie there and vow

.
~U$ aU about the Go'li.'e.rnment Recla- FOR s...UE CHEAP.-¥earling heifer, I vengeance upon that goat.
mauon Projects, free. G<;tvernment I Durham Calf. :Mother Good :\filker "'nen Tommy Dwight's heart and
land and tells about the distriCts! (20 quarts a day when fresh).l lungs and shoulders had worked back
adapted to fruit raising. dairying, Telephone Florence 315. E. L Platz.l to the proI,}er place, the thing for I
~u1try raising, etc. It has splendid I - 11; '" I him to do was to walk down and call Ad &" If. g th
stories by .Tack London and other' FOR SALE-V'.e;;t. "2 o~ lot 6dldI on the young lad:\-- and tender a thou·l ner'on 0lin 'wor
.~~~~ b~~u:~r~tr~~~:~:C:'ei~~i~:·::n~ II ~~~ O~li;~~s )F~~~t8,,~~~kj~l~D~~~l~~! S~~eth::::;n.g, therefore, after ha\".! . J I J .
six month for fifty cents. This offer county. Snap at $1,000. Enquu'e .?f i ing hired about 20 boys to scout!t==================================~l
Rm.:;t be accepted on or befure Feoru-. E. L. Platz. . ta) I around and bring back reports that I
al'y I, 1911. Se~d your name and a.d-I OIrI papers for salE' a: ilie poswffice I somebody's goat w::s not to be seen'l-".==========--------========-------=:c:
cre~s accompanIed by fifty. cents 1n. newsstand. 5 cems :l bund!;:,. (lSI i . he started out on hIS call. . i

S~"fut::S and learn all abom ?reg~n,I _.. , . i ! 'The house was reac~ed. The gate
'\', ashrngton, Idaho. and Callforma. Subscn~)t1{ms tor all magazmes was reached. ?lUss Susle was perched
$ddress, The Pacific Monthly. Port- _taken at the postoffi.ep ne,.,.sstanu. ' on the side fence, and the goat wa~

land, Oregon. (21) (l8) shaking ~is horns and venerable
whiskers at her. He turned from her

,_ All kinds of Hay and Feed. Baugh- One thDusand peoille ,.;anted to pay' to see thE' new arrival, and the light
lUall & Leach. Te!ephone 213 (10)?_ year's subscription to Florence Tri· j of joy danced in his eyes. He e,en

. h <J.,fl,:;O· bune any time the," com. (7) 'ii '. bleated with happiness.For Sale--'\Vork team, welg t '-'~

~ach. VV-. H. Taylor. I ALL kinds or insurance written! I But it was not. to be. As some-
-'- i :it Bank of Florence (4) ! .body's goat drew a long breath and

'Yanted to Blly----Good oat, straw. I . I dashed forward he met a determined
i\\"m "pay Omanaprices. L.R. Griffith, I All of the 1ute magazines for sale.j painter of landscapes. There was a
Tel. Florence 162. . (I7) I Al<:o Omnba papers. Postoffict' news-l ciub handy, and it fell upon Billy's
'-- . 1stand. !IS} I Date with a crash, and he rolled over
FOR REX'T-Four rooms, modern, fori " ; . to die game. He gave 1l0~ one
" renL Joe Thornton at -Tuo-s. Dugher. STOP in at the Parkside for your! : bleating appeal for pity. He died
:' (17) I meals when you go to Omaha. (21) II J ~..l '_ ,game.

- I C h d T W t D I Several months later Tommy had
! ras ,an ommy en own. d f h'

W~~~~~'"!'~..«1.....-.&'<S'~'"~4"4~~~..~..~ I COllie do,:·n. to ~e ,ale on o~e 0 :s. t Iconsidering Tommy's case. Then. !~.,eeklY VIsits, .:-nd he and ~ISS SUSIe

W
E. Bdieve in th~ ~,o~s VIe are s~lIing, and in our "bi:,!y to get results. l" suddenly, he da.Shed forward. Tom- : nad. been talkmg and talkmg,. when

. mv. was unconscious of his "€orB. :r.fiss! he suddenly asked:We believe- that honest goods can be sold 10 han",,']: men by honclt J .. I
. - methods.' - .We b<.lieve in workin", not waiting: in lau:-;bing, not cl}-ing: tSusie. didn't think to scream, and I "Ha'l'en:t you always th01~g~t that

i
guardIan angels are no~ always' somebody's goat had a mISSIOn on

in boostini!'lOt Irnoc\:i:>g; and in the pleasure of doing husiness. \Ve . around when wanted. "earth?ff
helie~thatamangets,what.he\ioesaft~r; that one orderto-dayisworth two orders I Crash, and Tommy v;-ent down. He "'To bunt folks, do you mean?"
tomorrow, and t1lat noman'~ down and ....ut until he. has lost faith in himself_ \V'e I had tv. He lay there. sprawled out "No; 'to bring them together."
believe in courtesy, in kindness. in:generosil:y, in friendship and honest Ct>:Ilpetition. 1.1 amid 'his b~g~ge" and somebodY's "Wh)', it does look a llttle that

: We believe in i..,creasing: our,trade'and that the way to do it is to'reach for it. \Ve '1' goat surveyed ~lr:t lor a ID.oment and way," she said as she blushed and be'j
t are ~eaching for your... then walked plaCIdly away. Tommy gan to play on the: piano.

did not get up. No one-came alongI Tommy not only got somebody's 1
'i~ I to help him, and ]\.onss Susie did the.'. goat. but he got somebody else.I proper and humane thing. She ran " I

.Florence, Idown to him. She found him gasping
Nebraska Ifor breath and clawi~g arou?d as. if GAME DRIVEN TO THE SWAMPS I

he had lost somerhing. \V hen the I
~ . ;\' light of intelligence returned to his .
~~~;~"""'~~"''''-I>;~~'''~?:~~~fi> Ieyes she gentl:.- informed him that a j Forest Fires Have Caused Caribou"
" ' goat had mixed things up for him.. Deer and Moose to Desert TheIr ". . I ! . . Usual Quarters.
':" THESE MOVlN,G D4YS. THAT'S WHAT THEY SAY. UntIl tt:en he h~d laberan under the --. I

impresszon that It was a brick house. . t th ., f Id '
!- '. Ac.cording 0 e opmlOn a an 0 .

It was not ner goa.t, and she was resIdent. of the countrv about Kelliher!
, very, very sorry. and should she - j

bring out vinegar or a smelling bot- and the upper and .lower ~ed lakes,!
tie, and were any legs or arms or ribs ~e forest fires whicn have 0e;n.burn- I

h ld b k 9 T Dwi ht Img with more or less regulariLy m the Ior sauers ro en. omll, g ~

had been thrown down, and' thrown' lI'ooded sections of that community!

Ih d If .. h d b "'- 000 t Ihave had a tendency to force the Iar. It a een a. ",0, ~ au omo· d d IT th I al '
bile, he would have felt aU right moose ~ eer om e.r usu I

, about it but to be upset by an old 11 haunts mto the. more swampy Parts!
! goat in the face of a good.looking gIrl, and more particularly to the ~ig iIhurt and humiliated him. He thank. I swamp north. of the uppe:: Red lake, j

j ed her sulkily and gathered up his I where theTe IS a safe retreat from!
stray baggage and limped off. In the Ifires. I
furtive look he cast at his sympa- ,Vhile these ~res are not ~eav.r or I '-
thizer he thou<'"ht he saw a smile on dangerous, :ret tney are suffiCIently se· i
her face. '" vere to disturb the big game animals !

Saturday came again. Somebody's and. cause them to seek more con- i
goat had lived a week longer-was a gemal quarters.. ,. .. • t
week nearer his grave. He brought ~he country aO.Duo t~e. RapId n'l::r, .
his ibex horns and ,enerable whIsker whI~h. flows. nOrth~artl ITom a p.Olllt I

Waiter-Ever eat sausage, sir? to the same ua'e but found it shut northwest 01: Red .ake to the Rainey
i Guest-,-No; they don't agree with He peered ~t~e~n the pickets, but river on the Canad!~.boundary. has
I me. no girl was to be seen. He made always been the namtat of large

I Waiter-That's strange. I ;uways sure of it and then went away on his Idrove~ of caribou, "about t~e only
thought that the dog was man S best mi.SSion. Ho wander.ed do'wll by theIstampmg ground o~ these animals in

.. . ,.. I friend. riyer the nortllern states. I
"'\1lugsy-Say, Mugs.·wen you eome\ . 'i h h· ,··t d th R 'd' Phone, M CLURE'S AlltOte tho k f't d' way pf Uvin' ain'd I MI'. Tommy/Dwight had wandered Part es w a a.ye 'ISI e e api C

" I' mOl, IS _ . Johnny's Mistake. down b. the river He had gone down riyer sectlon state that there are more Bell 440 it· IUa
o ~OJl.baId, aftyer abll't!S 1t?'li'f it .•~ " t'l "Well, dear, I suppose you have there ~th sturdY' stride to fish for I caribou this year than ever, and that
~ .. ugsy- er eyer e . am ii> Jes . . h I "I" I" d and moose have been added in FI 111 "'We f::eIP~'vervtl.~ngthink of havin' to hustle a 'lot ,Of fur. ; been wandling 'Were was. mullet and suckers. and bass and bull- eel' b in th :,orence, ile!h v ~ I ilh .

.-' .eiture and kids aroun' dis 'time e1' 1 "No, Johnny told me you ;;;ere next Iheads., He had qmte recovered from largebnum er~ ;:,e t e~u~mer Rsead- L. ....__......._ ......_----.....""""...I!ZCII"""........."""'.........ol
. ..,door llstening to the music. the shock of a week ago. He sat son egan. gen. sop, e

.1~ar. I "He was mistaken; I was next door I ftshlng, :J.nd he hummed as the fisb Lake agency, is co-operatmg with the
.;- . listening to the phonograph~" I came.into his basket.. Yes, the world ofticials of the state game and fish

A Literal an"e: . I Iwas a good old place to live in, even commission to prevent the SlaUghter...... H n Gives vou the reading matter in
"Jagsby boasted that when he went j • if a goat was to be met now and at big game b! the Indians the deer, •••e . ome raper which' you have tbe gre."lle5t in·

Ctpme from the banquetatt:liceein thl' I . ROtI. then. He had thOUg~t of that good moose .and Caribou ~~ the.Rapid coun- ==============~="'==terest-thehomene"s. !'sev"l}'
morning his wife gave him a warm I MlSSWDal"sr-What course will you looking girl several tzmes, but had try ha.e been :mt hide disturbed this, issue will prove a welcome visitor t? ev,:,ry. member c:f ~he family lL
welcome." !take wl,th me!. avoided passin-g the house. summe:.-Bemidji COrrespondence St'l should head your list of newspaper ana penodical subsCriptIons.

..•. .'",So she did." She threw hot wateli Camubal-The conventIOnal one-- Miss Susie Anderson hadn't wan. Paul PIoneer Press. ===================================
~.hiDlo" .. ... . I you follow the fish,





L'iTilUENNEAPIE

Dainty Napkin Rings.

A white linen napkin ring is a
dainty affair, and m~kes an unusual
gift. To make it, cut a narrow piece
of Unen the required length, and scai·
lop and buttonhole the edge, finishing
the end in a point. Any design may
be embroidered on it with the owner's
monogram or initials. Fasten by
means of a tiny button and button
llOled loop at the end opposite ih"J
burton,

Spl it BiscuIt.

These are made for supper "hel
bread has been baked in the morning:

Use one pint of {lough, risen ove
night, of the bread; take ~me pint lY.

milk, tWO tablespoonfuls of butter
four of sugar, one teaspoonful salt anlt
two well beaten eggs. Mix all in
gredients in a bowl, cutting the dough
with a knife. After the mixing, add
a generous Quart of sifted flour, knead
the dough well and let it stand in a
warm place for six hours, when it
should be a perfect sponge; work it
down well at the end of that time.
Sprinkle the molding board well 'Iv1th
flour, turn the dough upon the board
and roll it down to the thickness of
about one-fourth of an inch.

Dip the biscuit cutter in flour, cut
up the dough with it. place half of
the cake in a buttered pan, spread a
little soft butter on it, take fresh cake
from board and put on the top of
those already in the pan. Cover with
cleau towels and set away in rather
cold place. about 65 degrees; let bis·
cuits rise untn they are about double
their original size: it will take about
two hours. Bake in rather hot oven
for one·half hour. Two good-sized
pans of biscuits may be made with
ingredients mentioned.

E!aborate and Tempting Recipe ror
Making This Palatable and Widely

Popular DIsh.

One pound of cooked beef, sf:!
Olmces of boiled macaroni, one pound
of peeled tomatoes, one tablespoonfu:
of chopped parsley, one chopped shal·
lot, one tablespoonful of butter, onE
cupful of stock, one tablespoonful 01
flour, one tablespoonful of oWrceste1'
shire sauce, salt and pepper. ThE
macaroni must be boiled till quite ten,
del' in boiling salted water, ha..iD~
been broken in inch lengths beforE
being put into the water. Melt thE
butter in a saucepan, put In the chop
per shal10t and nour, and brown therr
carefully. Add the stock, and stir un.
til boiling, then add the Worcester
shire sauce and seasoning. Slice tl!E
meat thinly. Butter a casserole, pUl
in a layer of macaroni, then ODe 01
meat; sprinkle oyer a nttle parsley,
and continue these iayers tiIl the disc
is fulL Let the last layer be of maca
roni. as this protects the meat fmIT
too great heat. Pour in enough 0'

the sauce to about half fill the dish.
Halve and lay the tomatoes all ovel

the LOP of the pie. and place a piece
of butter on the top of this half. RaJ"
the pie till it is very hot and the toma
toes soft. and sene at onee.

Not Feared by the Woman Vlfhu Can
Seize the Every-day Larder's

Possibilities.

The housekeeper who is Quick to
seize the possibilities of the every-day
larder, with its collections of odds
and ends and its plainer viands. need
fear no sudden guest, however impos
ing.

For instance, that half cup oi boiled
rice that was left over can be con
verted into a very dainty accompanl·
ment to the meat or fish by stirring
it in a cream sauce until heated
through. and then grating a little good
dairy cheese over the top. Serve with
roast fingers.

Or try this plan. Have the rieG :;2..th
er wet. and smooth it out in a baking
di::h with layers of cheese sliced very,
\-ery thin at interyals and a dusting of
salt and pepper. Some think a fe,"
drops of onion juice dropped on each
laye'r an improvement. Bake unUl jt
browns, with cheese and a little bread
crumbs on top and serve hot.

""hen other things fail at the crucial
moment the chances are that thei'E
wiII be fresh eggs in the house, and
these can be transformed into a V""y
acceptable luncheon dainty as egg
croustades.
, To prEpare thelU cut a square loaf
of bread into slices two inches thjck,
D..nd scoop out the center of each
square. aite!' trimn:ling away a:;J:y thicI(
crust, of cours€. so as fo form a Ertle
box~ Fry a nice brown in deep ffit~

put a ra,\~ egg in the middle of each
season and put in a hot oven till set.
add a little cheeE'" or a spoonful of
whit~ Eau~e to each. This l11ay fig
ure as the entree.

One housekeeper who recently re
ceived a guest of epicurean habit;;
rather unexpectedly found hersell
with !lothing more spedal than a
broiled beefsteak as the maiD course
of her meal.

As it proved, howeve:;, no elaborate
compound could bette1" have met Ull>

taste of the distinguished visitor than
the steak as s€rTed to him.

H "Yas, of course, delicately broiled
and just before serving was sprinkled,
after seasoning ....:ith salt and pepper.
with a tablespoonful each of chopped
chi,es and parsley, and was then rub
bed over quickly with a tablespoonful
of butrer creamed with the same
quantity of leI!1on juice. The unusual.
piqua!::.t flf.:.yor was immediately de!ecI-'
ed and commented upon.

The psychic filoment fur serying is
when the butter in the sauce ha3l
melted oyer the meat.

COMING OF A SUDDEN GUESI

I

I
I
! BEEF
I

I

each sentence ends In a sort of crooning diminu· I
endo. I

One is loath to leave the little island and row I
home at last. But the lagoon is quieting down I
to a pearly gray in the evening Ught, though still
flushed to westward with a faint rose, which I
t~uches als(; the f~r-away pe~ks of the Euganean
hInS. Presentl)< tne moon rIses behind Murano,
and ere long a welcoming path of reflected lamp
lights shines on the wa.ter, from Riva and Piazet·
ta, and soon Danielli's landing stage receives one
again. But that first glimpse of the brilliant, viv
id scene in the fisherman's canal at Burano, of
the healt!lY, handsome old faces and the laughing
young DIles, will haunt a grateful memoI"'''; for
many a day.

And Adelie herself may still be found there,
only two years older, and still, one may hope, I
wreathing her flowers, tending her old folk and her !
little friend, working busilJ' at her lace, and af- I
fording, in her gracious being, recompense for I

m.:. ;~;;=~~O, ;;:PATHY I
I

Immediately on knowing of a death in the I
familY of a friend one should show formal recog
nition of the facl. even though the acquaintance I
be slight. Only if one is reaHy an old friend does
one send a note or go to the honse. but unles~ I
some attention is paid to the aflHction those who
are undergoing it haye no way of knowing
w1lether the others from whom they have not
hesrd are aware of it.

To post one's visiting card, or, better still, to
leave it at the house in person is the most formal
way one may do. Something may be "'TUten on
the card or not, as one chooses; but, generaily
speaking, It one writes at all the form should
take that of a note and not a line on a card.
which may always be considered .casual, saying
the bother of a note. The card, which should be
accompanied also by that of the husband when
a woman is married, is addressed to the widow
or widower, as the case may be, or to the parents I
when the death has been that of a child.

Flowers which may be sent are addressed to
the head of the house and visiting cards are
placed in the box. It is not good form to send
them when funeral notices request that flowers
shall be omitted. If one is keenly desirous of ex
pressing a s}"Illpathy which is felt, one may wait
until after the funeral services and send flowers
to the person most deeply bereaved, as the wife,
or widow. Only at that time are blossoms re
ceived by ll!l individual; that is, any sent before
a funeral are supposed to be for use at the ser
vices and are not retained in the house. Those
sent several days afterward are undoubtedly
meant for the use of the individual to whom they
are addressed.

It is a very pretty thought to show such an
attention a. week or so after a funeral, for those
In affliction are more than apt to feel that their
grief is quickly forgotten by their friends, who
are all s)"illpathy at first. It is not necessary that
an:] note shall accompany the box. but the recipi.
ent is rEquired to send a note of thanks, written
either by herself or another member of th~ tarn
ily or a friend for her.

the bodices. Sheals of brown children laugh and
dance about the shining heaps, thrusting out,
here and there, little bare feet to touch and make
leap some strangely shaped, brilliantly hued fish.

All is swift movement. glOWing colors and vi
vacIous sound, tile whole picture backed by the
cottage waUs, which themselves display many a.
soft, weather-stained tint. for the Buranelli are
fond of washes of pink, Ught green and primrose
color.

There 1 first met old Pietro. with his crisp,
white curls, ruddy bronze, and merry laugh. de
spite his ninety years and many seasons of toil
in the OOats. still cheerfully making his daily cast
of nets. Old Nanna, his ....ife. was herself only a
few years younger, but possessing a head of
thick, wavy white hair. of which any woman
twent-.f years her junior might have been proud.
~l\lways busy was she, mending. cooking, clean'
ing. antI always, it seemed, happy, with a smning
word for every Dasser·by.

There, too, dwelt littJe Adelie, their grand
daughter, an inca.""Ilation of youthfUl liveliness
and delight in life. Merry, gracieus, tender-heart
ed Adelle, with your great brown eyes, tossing
curls, and flash of teeth. with your danclng feet
and quick, helpful hands, how many pictures and
memories ~'OU gave us, little one! I recall hoy,;
when -first we landed from our gondola, and the
bandit horde of ,.111age chilliren came flying down

. the shore, Jea"ing their games to crowd around us.
with their cries of "Soldi, soldi, signore!" you:like
a proud little princess, remained behind, by the
ruined wan, ty1ng_~'our bunch of rosy fiowers.

Yet once you did beg; It was when you took
us to see that poor, wasted little friend of yours,
sitting at her cottage deor. bending so fraillY
over her pillow lace; then you took her small,
thin hand and drew it toward ·me, Whispering a
shy "Soldi" in my ear, and I felt proud of my
little friend and her way of begging.

And again I see you, with your young rog-ole of
a brQther, Beppo, putting out in the small, light
gondola.--sandola, dId you call it ?-one May even
ing at- moon...-Ise, to take the same .little· friend's
bunch of pink ,Jndas·blossom across the lagoon
and lay it before the shrine of the F'i..sberman'g
Madonna, that stood up oolitary out of the shad
owy waters, there to offer up your Eimple prayer
for her recovery.

The BurandelU are an independent spirited.
hardy, strongly marked race. but their dialect is
one of a caressing softness; slurrIng and hal!
singing their words, they dwell on the ,owel
llilUUds tin the consolllUlts well-nigh disappear. and

.!r Dr<! l1'O&bberlon.
~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~ul"-u!li$il!m~~~~~

_.__..?"CT PROMPTLY.

HER FIRST PROPOSAL.

Chicagoans w111 naw be'ex~ to
cs.rry around a· mlcl''}S.cope to see
wbether their ice cream contalnl:l more
than5..~.OOO germs, }hep.~w limit.

Another naval h ..~. A ca.ptain of a
warship has been serIously wounded
Inaction. His ankle was broken while
he wasdane:lngat Newport·

It Is hard to predict occurrenCe:!
from day to day further., than that
an aviation re<"ordof some sort will
be broken.

A young lady says it does no good
to "hitch )'our 'wagon to a star" for
the darned ::>tar don't atop to let you
get in!

I
I

I
Ethel-Was she glad when he told I

her the old, old story? I
?larjorie-You bet she was. 'Vhy,

that girl neyer heard it before.

\Vhen a young man admires a girl's
1lJair she thinks he is hInting for a
'bunch of it to wear in his locket_

.. -It took Molssant three weeks to
get from Paris to London by airship.
Stili, walking would have been worse.

His Fil"St Lesson in Economy,
""V\'hen. 1 was a very small boy and (

II. dime looked pretty big to me, I met I HOUSANDS of travelers
Jchn H. Farley-who had always been I hopefully seek Venice year-
my good friend-on the street on6' I 1y, their imaginations long
June day," says Frank Harris. I ted by the painters and 'po-

"'Frank: he said, 'the Fourth of 1 eta who have pictnre.d the
July is coming sooR': Y{lu'll want 1 beautiful city in hues and
some ,:hange then. Let me be your I

I teI"!llS which, though it mayhanker ulltll then and you'll have 'I
be true to their own highlysome money for firecrackers, tarpe· ,I
cultivated se!lSes. tend todoes, lemonade and peanuts: " .~ d' . ..

'·Iempti.~l my pockets into his hq.nd I bring no lILiJe lsappOl!h-
lUid every day thl'reafter until the mellt to the ordinary be-
Fourth! tnrned oyer to 1lim my small holder. For vellice, but too
em·nings. '.vheIl the day of days came eften, proves to the latter
around I had a fund that enabled me I not quite tbe fairy Venice
to celebrate in proper style, while I of his visioning, his chief dis·
many of my nlatInates v:ere flat -I appointment being, perhaps.
broke. It was my first lesson in thrift. its lack of those glowing
and it was a goml one. Hnndreds of colors which he has been
Cleveland people would be glad today led by books and picture

.to testiLy to the fact tha.t when John gallerieS to expect. And nowadAys this falling
-H. Farley. was a frien~ of a ~an or a Ishort of his. ideal is 'ncreased by the YUlg.ariz~g
bo)' he was no friend Indeed. -Cleve· effect of the penny steamboat-the vaporetto,
land Leader. witli which the VenetilUis seem so contented-

G~v;ce but-- . 'I' that set5his gondola rocking as it passes, ~nd
A traveler e~tered a railway car- stirs uP. that in the sleeping canal wa:ers WhICh

ria~e at a. wayside station. The sole had better been let lie; to s.ay nothing. of the
OccuPlUits of, ilia compartment con- motor'Doat, which is threatemng to do lor the
sisted of an old lady and her son,l gondola what the "taxi" is doing for our hansoms
about twelve rears olu, Nothi::g of i at home., ..,
note occurred until the traIn steamed I If such a. traveler be leaVIng Vemce "1I'lth a
into the st~on at which tickets were i sense ()f disappointment, let him bJ- no means
colleeted. The woman. not hating a Idepart till he has visited the fisher island of Bu
ticket for the boy. retiuested him to I rano; for, if he ~ut choose his day and hour well,
"corrie doon:' I he will as.."Uredly take home with him a satisfy-

.Tho traveler intervened and sug, Ifng picture of one spot at least, glowi.ng with
gested putting. him under the seat. I color and teeming wit1l a picturesque hfe, that

"~lan," said the excited woman, "it's 1 has outrun his most hopeful imaginlngs.
as shair as death; but there's twa un· ! There can be few more pleaslUit experiences
der the sait a'ready!" Ion a fine, warm afternoon :In spring or autumh:-
.. In early Mayor mid-Beptemher for choice-than

Dep~lts ... In Enghsh SavI.ngs Banks. I to t k ondola" with two good rowers, and win
Sanngs: bank deposits: 1U the Unit· . ~ e a:, g I ht . ur

ed Kingdom RmOl:nt to more than $1,./- one s fir"t s g. oL~ ano. ,
119,295,000, of which the postoffice I A gondou: It a1mus~ be, ~oht the vlslpochretto, that
b ·n .~7." "'fj 0"0 D ",'t don.e'may a,.'Tlve one or WIt a we· osen comOAIS "" e,,,.. \1, v. epo_l Drs excee, t t d f h t
ten million in number. The people's I palllOn, and no as one amongs a crow 0 c a -
total savings in all financial Institu. tering, sight-seeing snapshotters. . •
tions are Jlut at $2,433,250.000. I The way tn Burano takes one through abouL

I
sU: miles of lagoon landscape to the eastward of

Of Course. Venice. The island is situated about five mileS
"What's the matter?" northeast of Venice, in northern Italy. The chief
"Cold, or s<:mething in my he~d:' 'I industries of the pOOPl? are market gardening,
"~ust be a cold, old man."-Lippin· I building of boats and fishing; ~he woma: are em-

cott s. played principally in lace-making. The Island of
Torcelle also belongs to Bm-ano. It is located on
an adjacent isle and the principal attractions that
wonId -interest travelers are the two museums of
antiquities and the cathedral, which was built in

I
the se,enth century and was rebuilt during the

'tillIe-·a' wOoden 'leg- rimy be the year 1008, This cathedral contains many valu
,sad Tesult of an ac~ldent, the hobble
.. • ., • nl' able mosaiCS.

£Ell1: '.1<3. w():pan gown. 1& to ! It is a populous little place, with a busy com-
. , ,'IDunitY of flsherfolk and lace·makers. In the

, And now, DInce, me!! bave pro.ed ~e for e:ristence it has fared better than its
tr.emselves the bellt dishwashers the older and once more prosperous neighbor~, Maz
"" omen want them to retain the job. zorbo and Torcello; the former it has, in fact.

annexed by means of a long, arching, wooden
bridge, which, seen from the low seat of a gon
dola, looks Uke that on a willow-pa.ttern plate. '

Approa.clrlng the iSland, one may fuld one's
gon40 la. ~ing or passed by IncreasIng numbers
of fishing bOats racing' each other home to Bu
rano; :finely bronzed, statuesque men stand bend
Ing l118tlly to their oars,· their half-clad forms
showing many a :fine play and molding of muscle.
The sails otthese boats are of delightful color
ing-satrron and sienna, orange, red and burnt
umber-and are often emblazoned wIth fantastic
desIgns, or wIth stars, fiowers or portraits of
patron saints.

A Chicago man defeated &. woman Then the island, with its leaning campanile,
in a dishwashing equtest. It were appears. before orie, its many-tinted.walls, basking
better for lUs sex had he considemte-ln the late sunlight. Approaching It on lts west;
t 1 t ward side one glliles past the ·open1ng of a cana
¥ .os. .. Ithat Intersects the Island. and a first glance
~ow that tJie Balkan war cloud haaIl;:reveals a soone that must live long in the mem

be~ hanging' around .again it a I ory of any lover of movement. and color. The
Ume to~d up a ,fi.ock of ainohips quay sides· are lined With fishing boats. newly

• . . .. h home many with their gorgeous sails still sway-
to invite It to go.. ellee. big Itfly and gloWlng in the level rays of the: la.te

attemoon sun. Sunburnt, earringed men are heap'
tllg piles of gUttering fish before the cottage
doors,. h~ped by the women, who add stlll more'
color totheseene wIth the shawls and kerchi~!S
worn over their heads.· These most becommg
garments are, however, not as a. rule very om
l1antly hued, but of maUVtl, fawn eolor, or a
tawny :red. the stronger colors being reserved f0z:...

Kidney troubles are too d...agewu!!
to ni:.>g!ect. Little aisorden. grow serio
ous and the suii'erel" :is: hoon in the
gr~sp of diabetes,df6jl!lY or fatal

11. Bri~ht's disease.
., DQall's KidneY Pills

cnre all ·distressing
lddney lilIs. They
make. Eick kidneys
Well, weak kidne:l's
strong~

John L. Perry.
. Columbus, Tex.,

says: ''1 grew worse
-... and worSe until it

seemed but a question of a few hours
before, ! p.asseil away. :My wife was
told I would· net see another day. r
·TalIied some,vnat and at once began

. taking Doan's Ki.lIl6Y Pills. I steadily
improv~d until .ioday I.am in good
health;"

Remember t1le name-J)olUi's.
For sale by alldealers;_oO cents a

box.
Foster~l',:mlmrn Co., BUffalo, N. Y.
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BITTER
STOMACH
CELEBRATED

oSTETTER'

Potato Fluff.
With this steak was offered a very

delicious potato ftuff made of six left
over potatoes, which in less skillful
hands might have been warmed up at'
fried. '" ~l

The skins of these tubers were r&

mOJ.ed and theY were put through a.
colander, after which there was added
one gin of hot cream, a teaspoonful 01'
salt. a small piece of butter and th6
well beaten whites of three eggs. The.
preparation was cooked in a baking
dish (using a moderate oven) until
prettily browned over, and was served
at once.

"'''hen the left-over happens to be
macaroni, peanuts or peanut butter, it
at hand, will impart a novel and 8-,,"'Tee
able flavor that will make one's guests
in{}uire for the recipe .of the dish.
, Wash o..-er the paste by holding It
In a colander under the faucet and
turning carefully with a fork. Put 3

.layer of the macaroni into a buttered
baking dish. then one of ordinary
white sauce and one of finely chopped.
pel!nuts or peanut butter. Repeat un
tn the dish is full. Let the top layer
be sauce sprinkled over With bread
crumbs and dotted with butter. Bake
brown.

Several Valuable Suggestions Which
May Herp the Busy Housewife to

Do MallY Things.

\Yhen baking bread, a small paint
or "arnish brosh saves the fingers
:when pans are to be greased and the
loaves brushed over with butter.

'\\'bite clothes that have become yel·
·low may be whitened after washing
them in the usual way by soaking
them o.er night in clear water into
which cream of tartar has been put
a teaspoonful to a quart of water.

A few drops of lemon juice and a
sprig of mint added to a glass of Iced
tea makes a cooling and refreshing
drilik, j

Dried red pepper pods make an a.t~

tractive garnish for slaw and othei,
green salads. Soak in hot water and.
when fresh, cut Into strips.

Scald green peppers in boiling wa·
tel', drain and stuff with equal par~

boiled rice, tomatoes and chopped
cooked meat. Bake in slow oven un
til peppers are tender.

If it is difficult to rid a frying-pan ot.
the smell of fish or onions, a little oa.t
meal should be sprinkletl over it and
the pan shaken over the fire until the!
oatmeal begins to scorch,

Water bottles may be cleaned willi
salt and .inegar-a dessert spoonful:
of salt moistened with vinegar, Shak5
until stains are removed.

Boil yellowed Unen in a lather made
ef one pound of white soap to one.
gallon oi milk. Rinl:€ in tl'l-"O waters,
adding bluing to the last water, Thta
is grandmother's way.

I hate to see a thing done by halves:
if it be right. do it boldly; if it be
v..~rong, leaye it undone~-GilDin,

It must be a lot of trouble to hunt

II' foc ~~::" ~'i:~~ Great
This is the popular ex

'I pression of the thousands

I
of persons who have taken
Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters during the past 57
years in cases of Bloating,
Heartburn, Headache,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Costiveness, Bilious-
ness Malaria, Fever and
Ague. If you suffer from
these ailments, get a bot
tle of the Bitters today.
It will do you good. Get

fhc Weeds Re ....rll.
"Confound tbese election bets, any

way:" g;"umbled Harker.,
j '~Lose heaY·iIJ-~?" inqUired his friend_

"~,(l, I wou ten boxes of cigars and

I
theT were so rank I sold the whole lot
'0 the corner tobacconist for a dollar."

(
' "V',ell, yon made a dollar, anyway."

HYes , hut that is not the werst of
! it. ~\ly wil0 sai\' the boxes in the

"

TI'J',-,;O'" r1~r'-o"' '" Parg"l'n ~?' and.....t ..... ,;. _i_a. 1"_~ ...t ~----... D ". ~_I

bought the ,,-hole lot to give me as a
I b;rthday presellt."

I --a-O-O-k-k-.e-e-p-i-n-g-.-

tHIs Bllgg:!1S ~. gooJ bookkeeper?~~
I "He USc-d to be, I never lend him

..j ~ny n'ore"'1 d~.... --~ •

I -~~----

I cT~~.p~f~~~D~:~.rl~~;~~t a~~P1:;;:e1~la~~:a~~c~~~
i ~. gr..Lnl:i.!ES, ea~>- to take. .Do not gripB.
! -_._------

I
A frieu. d in ~eed. is a friend we

usuall; try to dodge.
I
I SmQke!'" !,,,d Lewi,' Single Binde.. lic

Icigar better '!un..1ity than most IDc cigar>.

1 hold i1 ip-uee-d to be a sure sign
I rof a mind <lO[ poised as it ought to be
I!f it be insem,jble to tJ1B pleasures of

1 110;;e~~~::~il doesn't hate a man all

I
of the time she is in great danger of
loving him part of the time.

A!'~GEL.An

Why Not?
If- -HMf's. Dr_ Brown" is right..

1Vny v.-'ouId it not be fair,
To speak of ~·)'lrs. Bishop WhiteH

Or &fMrs.. Judge ~cNajr?n

A Regular Caller,
Expected friends may faU to call,

But there's one who never will;
He's the installment hoUSe collector

With hIs l1ttle weekly bllL

Rounder-Jack said he CGuldn't
;have any peace of mind till he married
Stella. '

Gadsby-And now his wife gives
hifu a piece of hers,

WHIMS. " THE GYPSIES OF THE GASOLINE
AGE.

rne city man Who was summering I
In the :ountry wa~ lounging ~t a lit· },\l"?W:1 l~n kh::ki, \\~"uth": staIned.
tie stat10n on an mtel'urban Ime, I ~;..,..:d "1., of g"',,5" ~,?d 0,1. .

>\ ~ '. d ~~:- ~ p-:: r lllf'lr fa1.e~ ta ni:£d ,\...-11. h sun nnd wlnd.
.!"_~ong came a see J:' pligrlID wa tung I T~ejr ttands begr,imed vdth toil.

up the tra.ck~ t With hook and hoot a.nd slY'E'n ;shriek
"My iriend" >:aid the dtY man "do I Tiley come from near and far,

vou e"'ne t t' h~ 'f 't t 'hoe next' sta'l A",~ tlnvel,ln a dc\U(! of smoke,
- ..... ,1... COCO 1 0 ~ T·l.=o >T\-ps,a- of tile C"l'tion ?" '" ~ ~- -'-~ - c. -

"·Sure.n
It In lin-Lousine ?-nd touring car.

uHow Far j ..... it?'" . And lively runabout•
.... '~B· . tJ<., • :s .; J. Tb.e:.r- laugh at indigestion. nenres.

au SIX mLes. Insomnia. and gout,
"What's the rare from here there?" No dream or darl, and eyi! things
"Fifteen cents I reckon" At night tIwl,' slumhers mar,
"C I· ~ 7U Tl1:ey l~eep eternal holiday>.

·ar commg pretty soon. The gyps,es of the car.
UYep.Sl
"\\'e11. just to gratify a whim. sun· 'fne wandHlusl is In their blood.

!lOs.e -: ou let me lend you money The}- ans"er to the call.
O! open road and azure skieg...

enor:gh to pay your fare to that sta- Green fields and forests tall.
Gon:· And leave a. trail of gasoline

4That'U be all ri<cht boss," Around tilis ea~l:ily star.
t:. -" , Those ~appy COUSIns to the tramp".

"I haven't tbe change. Here s a I The g;'psies of the car.
qt;arter:" -Mina Irving. in Kew York Sun..

"Thanks. Xow, bO·5S." said the seedy
wayfartT, "jes' to gratify a whim, I'm I Side Lights on H~story. . i
gain' to keep on hoolin' it. Good,by," 'I Bluebeard was refiectmg upon hlS I

. past-for he was a man with a past. \I "Yes,"', he ~aid, complacently stro.!

j
ldng. his cerulean facial adornments. 1
'T,e been something of a lady killer 1

! in my time.S
'" I

I
, Moreorer. the old scoundrel was an I

exception to the rule chat all the IIworld lovel; a lover,

Not to His Knowledge. I
"Officer," said the earnest seeker:

for information, tendering a good I
cigar, "I want to ask you a verY con·

I fidential question. Is there any petty
, grafting going on in your department I

of the service these days?" !
"Divil a bit, sal'," answered the

copper on the beat, accepting the
cigar.

.... - ' ~ -

iGNORANT OF ART.

soothing than Cold1
Cream; more healing than
any·lotion, liniment.or salve;

morebea.u!ifying than any
cosro.etie..
CuresdanGruff and slops hair from

. fallin!lcuf.

Sauerkraut is surpassing beans in
popularit:y- in Boston. Now. that
shows the pI"Ogressivenesi! of the
Rub.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That'$ Why You're T'u-ed-OUt
Som-:-HaveNq Appetit~

CARTER'S.UTTL&
.UVER PIll.5
will pat your;gttt
in a f",.,day&

They do
tk&:,')',
e-.tipa
lion. Bile.
icu.meas.~o•• ed ·Mdc Heac!adle.

Sl!'3..U I'IL~ Sl'dALL DOSE, SllW.L l'lUcR

GenuL"le =tb= Signature

~~

We learn tram 'London that the silk
hat Is dying out. ~ Occurs It's been an
uncommon long time dying. There's
!l.O more pathetic sight on earth than
Ii. silk topper on its JAst legs. Some
body ought to put.it out of its misery.
Maybe It's only one of those hot weath-·
!r stori'es, though. In Loll-don, when
e.{'I; n€we is dull, they send out &

i!a:rdened :reporter to kill the plu~

hat.

Indiana. now· eats more beans than I
MassacllUsetts. See what literature
li-oes!

The United States forest service is
advertising for a xylo'tomist. We aI'1!

not quite ctn'tain what a :xylotom1st is,
bUt the maD in the. :flat overhead plays
something that sounds Hke It every
night.

A New York court has decl1ned to
permit a ll~erary l?£lCiety to call ltseU
the Souse club. Occasionally a New I
York court tosseS aside technicalities
and Ie"a-al verbiage and gets right
down to business and common sense,

The bird-men have not learned:ret
to fly ·&SSli>.--eir sud to lIght as .sa:f.ely
~s tbe b~ds. When BrOOkiD$ at lui
tJury park himself .took II. tnmble and
eral<hed iute> a 'crowd of EpecUttOrs in
1uring a l~.rge number, ti: was~
;wl'f'sived tllat,. as in the fiight of a
•..ision, it )g tlie oomhlg back to earth
fhat burts_ .Afr navigation is still ex
tra hazar(leus.

The Kid-Mister, Johnnie says that
purple thing in iront of the picture's
a windmill an' I say it's a tree; which
i;;,dght2

The Jmpressionist-That'!~a cow.

Loyalty or Punishment!
"There is no use talking about it'"'l

said the stern old maiden aunt, with a 'I' forms part of its compOE;ition, erected,
snap of her firm mouth. "When two I .as it happens, to the lady as well as
silly folks like you put your heads into Ithe lord of the" same name as the he,

Former Mistress-So the lady en- \ the matrimonial noose-" I I roic Santa Filament, who has jus1
gaged you at once when you said you i "Yes, aunty?" Ipassed av;ay.
had served with me. I "You ought to hang together." I Was an Age of Stilteo Periods.

Former Cook-Yis, mum. She saId I I . .The epitaphs quoted in the guide'
that anyone Who could stand yer fer,' Woman.Like. I 'JOok han, a distinctive flavor, as 1.1 .
six months must be an angel. The tourists climbed through the I I they were some special brand manu i

I dust of ages and stood before .the I If· d f h bb h ld k' ,, acmre or tea 'ey. Teo 'lllgS 1
Imummy of the Egyptian queen. I I in ~he. splendid old tombs need no in· I
i "How natural she looks," exclaimed i ; scnptlOll, and have none, but as the I
'1 the men in the party. i Iarchitectural merit of the tombs de· I

"But won't you turn her over1" in· ! !~reases so does th: ve~bal decoration I
sisted the womeu. I i mcrease, and WIth tne monstrous 1

Who Made the Spade. I· "\Vhat for?" demanded the d.usky I i sculpture of the eighteenth cev.tury!
Two blacksmi~s \YerE recently can· guide. ! i comes the florid and overwrought pe· I

:ersin~ as to which wa~ ~he first I "So we can see how her dress is I I riods of the epitaph \Yriters. You can I ~~::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
trade m the world. One mSlSted that I cuttoned in the back." ! almost tell the date of any individual ,~-- ,
.~ . h b d' d 1 I ' PATENTyour Ideas. Gl-page book andh mUst 'ave eeu gar enmg, an , I I specimen by the literary style. HiS-I advlceFRE:E. I~stal>lished 18S0,
quoted the following from Genesis: II COULDN'T TALK RIGHT, I -A'r-"'.r....... DArr-.'> I tory records, I belie....e that thp. mor- H"l>.r.Ud...C~.Bo:x:K,W~n.c.

"Wh ·'d I d' th G TH.t:. a.: Iv t.v.rrnL/\' '. en _,,- am was pace maar, . - - 1als of the eighteenth century were I " . . __ .__

dar: of Ede~ h.e ,~'as told to ta.. ke care I0XE of the s:rdd,:st th~ngs in 1. ife, Ian.ything ~ut abov.e repro~ch in Eng- I'

Iof"I! and tIll.,It.'I perhaps, IS tn: SIght o~. an i land, but lf Westminster 1S to be ta- HINTS AROUND THE HOM·E
. Ah, John! retorted the other, who American' tounst in \vest- i ken as the test that was an age of he-I . . .

A Question. stood up for his own trade; "but who minster abbey, Uncon,ention· i roic saints and saintly heroes. Yet
Vera (eight years old)-What doel! I made the spade?" al as he may be in a thousand! that these quaint old hypocrites \Yere j

transatlantic mean, mother'! i things, the American is the most con- j not self·deceived is suggested by the
l\-i:other-Acrolls the Atlantic, at I Accounted For. ventional of mortals in his attitude to-I c1osin:5 sentence of one of the epi-

course; but you mustn·t bother me. Belle-I wonder why that good-looking I ward the historic show places of Eu- taphs of a priod following that of the
Vera-Does "trans" always mean I doctor a"oids me so and is so cool to I rope. There is but one proper way to most stilted specimen. "Reader;' it

across? I me when we meet? Iview a monument, one proper opinion Isays, "if on perusing this tribute to
Mother-J snppose it does. NoVl-, if Nell-I think it is' because Ned ! to express in regard to it. This is de- a private individual thou should be

Y<lU do::l"t stop bothering me "!I'ith your thoughtlessly told him what you said ; termined by tradition and. in the case i disposed to suspect it as partlal or
·questions 1 shaH send you right to about him, \ of the abbey the Washington Irving \ censure it as diffuse, know that it is
bed. Belle-What did I say that he didn't I tradiiton is the one tbat mus' be re- !not panegyric, but history."

Vera (after a iew minutes' sih"nce) like? I garded, A hundred years ago irving! . .
-Then does transparent mean a cross Nell-You said, don't you remember, ,established a residence within the 'I· True Sentiment Not Wantmg.
parent?-ld€aE. that he had such ki~g ways. I wall of the old minster and pro- Upon the monument of Grace Scott,

I
· ceeded to write some very charming, wife of Colonel Scott, a member of

JustLUCk'l.albeit a little florid, prose regarding 1the honorable house of commons, 1844, I
Not Strictly Orthodox. '''That._ man Barnes is the luckiest .. , 1 d ill d 1Police Justice-.Young man, what IS [I 'its architecture and ltS memorm s. Iare engrave 'ese wor s:

fellow I 'e.er knew. He has just given '!His expressed feeling toward it was I "He that will give my Grace but what
your religion, if you have any? . b f h till Iup one easy JO or anokar s· one of re.erence and awe and melan· i is hers

Chauffeur l.an-est.e.d fo.r oversp.;e,d'" easI·er." G "_ _ - J choly, of admiration and respect. Now, I "rust say that death has not i

li~g)-SGm~thm~ . like .Tn: Blndso S, I "1 know h!m. If he went up in a G£"A.GC.~--:- this was both correct and natural in i Made only her dear Scott,
J?ur hono.-never be pas",ed <tln the lea..... balloon he'd be dead sure to ' th j B . t hI h AJ .Tinkins-I don't see what he sees 1D I Irv!ng's tim,;, .but that was b?fOre. e ut ,'lr ne. ,;:ort and sweetness, wid-
llg way. " tumhle into some soft place." th ml"l h is to ! day when Vls1tors crowded toe aIsles owers,

e • e 1ll~. i like cattle at the herding, when the Punning, indeed, was highlv_ es-
. f H . Winkins-Love IS blind.

ReCipe or appmen, Not That Kind, <n uranc Jinkins-Love must also be deal Iwalls wer~ placarded with instructions. teemed. bt the anc~ent eulogists, as in-
Happiness would seem to consist of "You'd like some marine • sed d b if h t 1 with and warmngs. even as the motor! stancea In the epItaph to Sir .Tames

not longing :i'm' the things that would on a consignment of linen? .All right. an um e can ge a ong I busses that pass the door are placard· !Fullerton: "He died funer of faith
make us bapJly.-Life. Sell you Lloyds' for--" Iher. [' ed with advertisements, and before Ithan of fear; fuller of consolation ~han

"Blame it, no! It's not celluloids youthful ve.rgers lined up the .curious Iof pa.,ins;, fuller of honor than of
.I'm sh" it' Ii I t 11 t" Hyphenated. j d }' hIppmg; s nens, e you. When a woma.n says "N-no!" in compames and collected a SIxpence ays; ·et t ere are not wanting

It Is quIte easy to guess apiece for personally conducting them Ispecimens of true and ingenious sen·
PIECE OF MIND. The mUe hyphen is to show through the royal chapels. The at-! timent, as that in the case of lirs.

Her answer shonld be "Yes." I mosphere today, indeed, is not conduc- ! Mary Kendall, whose friendship· for. I ive to meditation and reverential ec· Lady Catherine, .Tones was such that
" ,~,:ttl?g the, pace•.~ stasy; the abbey is as much a shOW "she desired that even their ashes
He~,m:dnslstedd th~e:.=e O~llithe !lllaCe as the Albert Memorial or Earl's after death might not be divided and

~an w 0 ma e IS =",t:m on, Court, and the sad sight referred to therefore ordered herself 'here to be
bW~y 0:0 you comp:\~urh fashI~na:~e abo.e is that of the hurried, bustling interred where she knew that excel·

h
u,.;r tlo go ~:oun e ouse In s r tourists of the twentieth century try- II lent lady designed one da\" to rest

S Ln. S ee"es,' I.. . -"So I·' - rt i I ing to adapt memsel\"es to the tradI- I near the graye of her beloved and reo
can en)oy some COilllO· n my I t' If' d . ell'··· th" d -, . .h'rt 1 ·th t h ki h' I d lOna pose 0 leverence an awe cr - !gIOus rna sr, an "-lSO tne lIttle

s 11: s eevfes WLI dOll ,s oc Dgib'U1:,U' or:,Iated by Irving-trying and not sue-I marble cradle on;r the grave of the
mayor 0_ ;on on s sens 1 es, . .
1 id t d h h b d h ttl d ceedmg. 1daughter of James L, who dIed at the

e ue a e. er us an as e se e . ' . ! age of three da -" with
baek for an after-dinner smoke. Women In the Minister. I y~, verses by

. ... Susan Coolidge, which do not wholly
I The sugestion that Flo:ence ::S:lgnt- lose their pathos in spite of the fact

, ~hY They Left.. ingale be accorded ,the highest lionor j that they are placarded on the wans
'L-et me ",mg the old songs m your known to an Englishman, that of I 'tb th "K ad" d1 .. II ed th . I h . sri ed WI e- eep I' e1' an othpr

par or, spe gIl" w 0 1ma.. n burial In the abbey, caused me to res- I "ign" -
she was a prima donna. urrect from the scrap pile an old, ~ ~.

"Please don·t," begged the lando, guide to the building, written in a tone I When Abbey Becomes Impressive.
lady. that Irving himself would have ap- I And, moreover, there are times when

"But your boarders will be carried proved. I wanted to find what women I the abbey does regain some of the
away by my singing." ha.e heretofore been granted t:als I majesty and awe that the early

"That's just the trouble. The last distinction, or that of a tablet or mon- writers tell of-of a late afternoon,
time you sang they were carried over ument in this national place of seput- perhaps. when the sight-seeing mob
to the nert boarding house:' ture, and the reasons therefor. I dis· has gone and the ligllt has grown dim

I covered that their name was legion, and a faint but impressive radiance
. A Hurry can. but that the honor given them except) falls from the big rose window in the

I
«I'm looking for a Q.octor. Can YOU in two or three cases was for' no spe- south transept. Then, having climbed

answer a hurry cal!!" cial merit of their own. Their bodies to the little gallery wherein the effi-
Naturally So, :'If it come~ withu;, ~y province," ~sted there or the monument was! gies ~ra displayed-not. to see those

"The training for this high leapingIBald the p. hySlclan.. I m a lung spe... traised to .them because the}- were the I· aoommations but to gam therefrom
contest keeps you busy, doesn't itT' ciaUst, you know." { wives or daughters of this dignItary charming and varied vistas of nave

''WeH, na~ura1lY, it tends to keep, "The b,oy'S 1l1DgB seem to ~e. all: or that, one taking the room for no Iand pillar,. of arches so sleuder that
One on the Jump." rlght. Its a green apple specmlist I more vaUd reason than that she was, they seem to sway and vaulting traced

want." t the sponse of an estimable gentleman Iwith delicate designs-having got
Harry Again. who ",as for a time organist of the! above the noise of shuftling feet and

Do you remember Harry Lalu''! Matter of FInance. church. Two exceptions there were, !the clotter of light·hearted tourists,
Harry was at one of the fashion. Hyker-They say old Glltedga is a indeed-the one, Jenny Lind, the oth> II you hear in the dimness and silence

able weddings the other day, multimillionaire, Ier Sarah Siddons, But their tablets the impressive strains of the Largo
"Nothing especially noteworthy Pyker-WeU, I don't beIleye it. . are of small comparative size and. from tIle ,fingers of a belated organist

about that,"fou sRy."And that's Hyker--WhY not! i value, whlle to thts or that lady of the! and find a rare and appropriate hal'-
where you're wrong:' Pyker-Because his only daughter court has been erected an imposing j mony in the music. the light and the

Rarry was actually clad sensibly wanted to marry a duke and he de- and colossal monument. Oue aU ,is· Ispirit of, the place. And you walk out.
and neither carried a pet monkeY nor elared he couldn't afford any such Itors' to the abbey will remember be- 1 reverentiy, thinking that the abbey. is,
smoked scented. clgarettes. luxury. cause of the hideous skeleton that ia.."ter all, still worth while•

I
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STOCKERS &: FEEDERS II

Choie.8. gn:!:}}t:;; re-ils and rDans~ 11, I
"white·--"ia.c.es or- angus bon-gbt on
or~lerg. 1".:l:.ellS of Thousands to-
6€'l-e:e.t frt}in~ Sati$tacriOll G_ua~-

&lli·eecL Gorre~IJOurl(>D{"e IuY:lted.. ~!

Come aua s.ee fQr yourse1:f. i

NatiGna~ Live Stock Cern, Co.!
_4..t either .1

ibnsas Cily.M:>.. SI. Joseph. MD•• S, Om"ha, Neb.
--------~.-.~-----------.---- l
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Dane

Good Music
Ringside $1.50

flI
No dust or insects. \Ye han-

. dIe the best mixed Paint on
- the market (John Lucas Co.)

'Ve I1lso canv fillers. oil stains and
varnishes. in-·fact e\-erything per
tainin" to paintiH!!'_ By the wa,\'
]pj us ti"nrp on vour broken window
JiglJts, 'winter 'will soon be on us.

Mi'
I S VE T E

NOW IS THE TIME TO DO YOUR

Fall
Painting
M. 1-. EHDRES, 24m Ames ive. Plumes: ~~~s~e'::~:i:

Don't Forget Us On Wallpaper-Oui Prices Are Right

Kid

Good Preliminaries
Admission $1.00

ANOTHER BIG FIGHT
Jack Fitzgerald, Pride of So. Omaha

vs
Jensen, The Battling
Champion Lightweight of Nebraska

Eagles Hall, Tues. Oct. 10

A Japanese Judge.
The Japanese have promoted thl!

religious as well as the material in·
terests of the Koreans not only by thE
large library allowed to the several
hundred missionaries now engaged in
work in that country. but also be
cause of the appointment of Judge
Watanabe, one of the most active and
influential Christians in Japan, to the
head of the Korean judiciary. Thi~

Presbyterian elder and ex-president of
the Yokohama Young Men's Christian
association used the following word!?
on assuming office. "I go to Korea. not
merely to interpret and administer the
law, but that I may be a witness for
Christ."-The Outlook.

Yes, Indeed!·
"Him and his wife took I and my

wife out for a ride in their Dew auto-l
mobile last night."

"Is that so? Ain't it nice that SUCh:
kind-hearted people as them should I
have became rich ?" I

Mysterious Electricity.
Death from electricity may come

{rom paralysis of the heart or hy stop
page of breathing. In some cases,
after getting the shock the victim has
been able to get up, walk and talk about
his accident, then falling stone dead

-directly afterward. Sensibility to elec·
tricity is very dUl'erent In animals. In
Vienna experIments have been made
on ten difl'erent species. The horse
was killed instantly on 100 volts: the
strength of the common house CUI'

rent is about 100 volts. Dogs are al·
most as easily killed. A rabbit stood
a much stronger current. But the

-experImenters could not kill a frog
with all the current they had_ LookE
like a butt-in-place for antivivIsection.
ists-if any are left.

lCopyrlght,1910, by ~tedLJtemry Pr.....)

CHURCH Dl RECTORY.

APVERTISING. RATES.
Display ads __ _. _ ~5c an inch
Want ads~ ~'.~ _ _ 1 cent a. word
Readir,g noti"""s 10c a tine

T f.;i FI - T 'b \. hang them up some place while they 1... 1IIIlII1II
.l.fe orence 1'"1 une do the chores, and then blame the

- Established in 1909. Icream separator and its maker be- Codfish
cause the machine can _not separate

-~ Office at ",- Ias much cream from chilled milk as and Cupid
B~N K 0 F FLO RENeE • from milk separated as near animal .
Editor's Telephone: Florenee 315. heat as possible. By STACY E. BAKERI . j' Do not let the summer milkers run

E. L.;. PLATZ, J;ditor and Publisher. down in condition, and go into winter
:; Telephone. 315. _quarters thin in fiesh.

, i: I It will take a lot of feed to get
Pu~.·shed .even' Friday afternoon at Ithem baCk. into paying condition if

FIQr~fe, Neh.. ' they are allowed to get thin.

· )1 AL PAPER OF- THE CITY OF II This will cost more than to keep
OFFI...I Fl.ORENCE. them up by extra feed; besides, if
- ~-------~----'-.--'-. given the extra f!"ed in time, they \\ill
Entered as. second-class matter June,4, pay for. every pound of it, with a

1909 at tne postoffice aL Florenee,!. Ne- nrofit ad'aed- - Don't vou see~-Oc-braska, under Act of l\Iarch 3,.,.18.9.... . •
___________' toner Farm Journal.

l!.eved that sbe could discern a waver-
ing affection. She smlleo-.

"I thought ma.ybe you were ill1"
commenced Annabelle, coyly. "That
Is why I called tnday. I haven't
seen you pass the house on your way
to "ork lately. You know, Robert,
that dear mother used to say before
she was taken away that there was
no one in town as clever as I when
it came to sickness, and-" !

When Robert Hamilton's Uncle "I've quit work," interupted ROb-Ii
died the young man inherited seven -ert, hastily.
codfish and a spacious tank tor the "QUit?" gasped Annabelle. Robert,'
same along with- several volumes on out of work, was not the catch that
fish culture. To ch-eer the despond- Robert, faithful retainer of the Cleg- I

ent Robert, $80,000 accompanied this ton-Clogg institution was. I
eccentric gift, all to be his own if he "Ummm," laconically aCQuiesced
abided by several conditions--easy HamUton, "I've got money, you know.
conditions. I No reason for me'to keep bent over

Ezra Dodderman had won the be- a huge ledger all the days of my
ginning of his fortum~ as the captain life."
of a fishing smack oft: the coast of i This was news to Annabelle. Rob-

- Church Services First Presbyterian New England, and his sentiment for 8rt, however, had the reputation for:Ma;O;r:.:..~~:.I~:~~. ~1.~~;:~~,*uckeI'! Church.__ his dull-eyed pets, while freakish, :1· truthfulness nat to be denied. She
C!!:;i' Cler!;: John B~on;1es:sonI S~day ServICes. was commendable. had no reason to disbelieve him. She
City TreaS\.lrer ; Geo_ge sle.I!ISunday sChOOl-10: 00 a. m. A codfish could not be called ITl'V- I 'resumed the sheep's ev_es and smallCity Attorney R. H. Olmsten '. I
City Eng'.neer .. - J:. W. Green Preaching-l1:00 a. m. olous. .All it asks is plenty to eat italk.. .
CityMarsllal ... . __ . __ _._Joim!lIcGreg-or'G. E. l\:Ieeting-7:00 p. m. Iand a bIt of brine wherein occasional-I .. Just as th,mgs ;;ere progressmg

Councilmen. Preaching-8:00 m. ly to move an Indolent fin. Ezra, mcely a pecul.ar nOIse caused Roben
Hobert Craig. . Mid-Week Service. IDodderman's seven bewhiskered :, to excuse himself and enter the par·

J. H. Pcl.{;!:;.les Allen. Thu!'sday-8:00 p. m. emuision makers, while parlor cod, lor. He made a hurried" exit immedi- I..--'!!'-----------------------.......----....-,;:
- c. J. Kierie. The public is cordially invited to I t I' d! t th h th

T d T K L ~ were no exceptIons to the genera -I a e y, tore ma y ou rong _ e
Police uuge u. . ow.~ attend these services. rule. Ezra wouldn't have thought of kitchen door and returned aImost in.

Fire D.e.partment. - I. George S. Sloan, Pastor. keeping their huge tank-home in any stantly with two brimming pails of
HOSE CO;:V!:PA1'.ry NO.1, FIRE DE- other room in his modest domlciIe. water. These were taken beyond the

PART:\IEN'l'-Meers !n ~e City. Hall thel Church Services Swedish Lutheran II Th-e parlor for hI'S finn·". ones'. sacred portals. No explanation ofsecond Monday evenmg In caen month. h J

Ludwig Imm, President; C. B. Kell~', Ebenezer Churc • Hadn't their" kind established the this strange conduct was vouchsafed
Secretar~'; V{. B. Parks, Treasurer;- R. _"...1

1
Servic.es next sunday. moneyed house of Dodderman! Noth- the caller all the flushed ex-book.

Golding, Chief. Sermon--4:00 p. ID. ing should be too good for them. He keeper' again joined her in the sit.
· SCHOOL SOARD. j' Sunday school-3:00 p. m. gave them fresh sea water twelve ting-room. Annabelle politely waited

lIcets the first Tuesda~' evening in the Our services are conducted in the times a day. for some time, then, with a reproach.
m<t-nth at tpe, school building. C Swedish language. All are most cor- The "SO,OOO th"t came to Hamilton ful glance at the young man, care-R .••"... Golding h,.'I.lrpan '. . ELL~L-\.N " -
Wi' H. Thomas S~re'ary dially welcome. F. J. ' . was accompanied by tha command fully picked up the broken thread~
w·; B. Parks .. -. -- . ---,--. -. -.. -.. -----Treasurer1------------------ that the pets of the departed be given of conversation.

LODGE DIRECTORY. '. I all the comforts of home: namely, a Annabelle went home with food
Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal conspicuous place in the -parlor and for thought. Her little flyer in love

O d f E I twelve chana-es of sea water each had been moderately success!ul
r el' 0 ag es, - '" R1 h d h d' al' i

P W th P ~'d t day. Failure to make good in any of c ar a cast sever admIr ngast .or v re:;1 en I h b t th th
Flpl'ence, Nebr., Friday, Oct. 7. 1910. • •.•..... : ..••....••James Stribling th.ese conditions would result 1n a. g ances er way, u e mara on

, , 'de E L PI - WIthdrawal of the coin, and another of the youth into the parlor was
j' Vi orthy Presl nt. . . . . . . .. . . atz I beyond he Th 10 f th Ham

r;::(;:::==============:::;i IWorthy Vice-President. ..B. F. Taylor intimate acquaintance with the book- ilt h r. teh pahr bl' Of et .:.{-:••:-:-:-:-:••:••:••:••:..:••:-:..:••t••:••:••:••:-:_:-:_:.-:_:..:_:••:••:••:..:..:••:_:••:••:_:••:••:••:_:_:_:••:_:_:_:•.:.-:..:••:.
" , , _ keeper's high stool for the lanky on ome was e u 0 mys ery. .to.
t Worthy SecretaI') ., .. :M. B. Thompson 'd h' k R b rt Robert- had exnlalned in an em. • .:.
-'~ 0 ~ •. HAd' 51 eow 18 ered a e . . " .:. .:.

1.:_•. 00 lr\)~nlm . <}>tf\\lr\)1rim_~ l~orthLhY cThreaslu~er enti -: ~ ~~~ny Hamilton was of the young-old type ?arrassed :ray, ftu.it he was engaged~: 0NE MINUTE :~:· II \9.1 LUJ l1~ll l.lil!!~ i nor y ap am aille e " m a speCIal work. Annabelle told _ •
i Inside Guard R. H. Olmsted that 15 often found in clerkly capa- hi th t h ld all at Bh~: :::

1'.::::'===============:::'11" d H a-h S tt' cities in business institutions. His .m .a 8 a wou e ag n. e {. -:-'. Outinde Guar u'" u Ie 1" • • dId and once more departed more .z. .:.
H d th t d? Physician Dr. W.H. Horton lfe tWt

as
c!°kckllke, metatnChanIhCal. Hde my~tified than ever Robert's' eccen .:. Your lum.ber---thorou!lhl,r seasoned selected kind .:.ave you rea e wan a s. Th t wen 0 war at a eel' our an _. . .:. ~ J .:.

• • • conductor.: ..; ......Jo.seph orn o~ did everything as he had d.cme it each tricitles bordered on insanity. He need .:. . h b 'b' f 'f' .:.
Is it possible to wake up-t~~ .Com- . ;rusytees. \\. B. Parks, Robert, Gold Iday during his connection with Cleg- ed watching-studY., ~: IS t e est POSSl Ie mvestment or you 1 you re gomg :~:

mercial club? j'In"" Vi'. P. Thomas. . , ton & Clogg. He lunched at a certain During Annabelle s every visit the -:- to build or make some repairs. .:.
• • • , I Meets every Wednesday III Cole s hour and returned to his home at a young man frequ~ntIY.excused him t :!:

f . !hall self and dashed WIldly mto the parlor To buy cheap, poorly seasoned stock "vill mean .Now that the Ak-Sar-Ben estivities . certain hour! Life with Robert Ham- .~: :::
are ;over· its to business again.' Court of Honor. Hton was a system. Uncle Ezra had' In respons; to an i;uperatlve flap that .:. nothing but continual expense replacing and repairing. .:.

'-',' • put an end to this system. sounded lIke nothmg she had ever ~. .:.
If you like the Tribune tell your Past Chancellor....... H'l h'f! heard before. The cod, when their .:. If you have us fill the bill you'll get the best and .;.

............ . Mrs. Elizabeth Hollett arm ton was 01'1'1. ed when th~ water became foul, made impatient '0' ' ••
friends if you don't, tell us tp stop it. Chancellor .... _ John Langenback ~reezevme lawyer clted the condl- and gasping pilgrimages Into the air X at fair prices. :~

; • •• .' Vice Chancelior "1Ifrs. Ennis tIOns att,:,ched to the acceptance ?f returning noisily. It was on he; .:. .:.
A¥ copy must be in editor's han.dSjIReCorder :Mrs. Gus Kelson his uncles legacy. The attorney, III fifth visit to the house of Robert .;. FI L b & C I C 'i'

not 1~:er. thau.8 a. m. Thursda~ to In- Chaplain 11Ts. Harriet Taylor turn, was horrified when the book- and on one of his hurried rushes to :1: orenee 11m er 08 o. :~:
sure; lLS msertlo~. • • iuide_ Cirde Miller k

t
eekPer refusedd to C;JIlS~dter them. lIt the rear' of the cottage after the es :.:: N :.::

~ '- ·l}uard - clarence Leach OOe- seven ~YS OL plcuresq:-re":G- senUal brine, that the girl deter-." R.A.GOLDI G.Mgr. .:.
W)1eth~r Dahlma~ 'or _ Aldnch IS )utsiue Sentinel Mrs. Plant qu nce to bnng the unimagmatlve minedlv opened the door and the -:- .:.

elect~ thIS c<:unty wlI~ not be affected. 'hvsician Dr. _'\dams plodder around. mystery was laId bare.' t Florence. Neb. Phone 102 :~:
as far as weLor dry IS concerned. I Trustees: Miss :1\1ae Peats, Mrs. Pe- Hamilton was not married. His Annabelle gaped, unpicturesquely ':. .:.

~ • '. .. !terson, Mrs. E. Hollett. ~CaIed wards were moved into his llerhaps, but not naturally. The .:••:••:••:-:-:••:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.....:..:-:••:••:-:-:-:-:••:••:••:-:.•:••:••:-:-:••:••:-:••:-:-:-:••:-:-:••:-:••:-:.
!he stOl")' of Jl.m Danlman s lIfe as 1 lIfeets Tuesdays in Pascale's Hall. numble cottage in the nIght. The seyen scaled ones gathered curiously .

prmted b~' the Lmcoln State Jo~rnall bOOkkeeper was ashamed of them. at the glass side of their prison and I
has the dIme novels beatea a mIle. Robi~ Hood Camp No. 30 W, O. W. His housekeeper. an aged ~ame, who stared fishily, shaking their whiskers I

• • • ICounCIl Commander M. B. Potter had been sworn by the youth to keep the while.
Have you. noticed si.~ce the pri- JBanker F. A.•?-y;rs closed liP~ a~ to -the presence ~f the_ The burden-bearing Robert entered,

maries that th~ c~Phal removal. Clerk _ F. ~!. King I tank and Its mmates. snorted dISgust, and gasped when he suddenly real.
scheme has sunk mto JUocuous desue-! Escort Will Pepperkorn Iedly as she stared through the thick ezed the presence of his fair one.
tude. 'Watchman •........Harry Swanson \ glass of the acquarium Into the ex· Here was an end to his one romance-

_ .. • I . ISentry - C. O. Larson Ipresslonless eyes of the slothful sea- He sighed lugubriously.
It you are pald up and mISS your Managers, JOhn. Paul, -William Tuttle, ,- p.arasites. Thence on, a tank of water Annabelle was speaking.

paper please l,et us know a~ we wa~t I Ed. Davis. arriYed each week from Boston. "Robert Hamilton! \\'hat
every subscnher to reCelye theIr! Robinhood Camp No. 30, W. O. W., Fortunately, Hamilton's little cot· this mean?"
paper. Imeets city hall. I tage was near the tracks, and at ,ery Robert shame-facedly confessed his

• • • little expense he had a spur thrown heart·hldden secret. The maid's voice
Robert Craig. the councilman of the

l
Florence Camp No. 4105 M. W. A. into his back yard. People were curl- was so forceful he couldn't help him.

North ward, -who always wears a \vorthy Adyiser Samuel Jensen ous about the importation. Some self.
~m:iIe was acting maJ'.·or l\fonda~ e,en-Il Ven?rable 'Con~ul. C. J. La~so~, thought Robert ha~ d~scovered oil in "Um~," ventured Annabelle at the
mg and filled the place as though he BanKer F. D. L~acn, his cellar. They dldn t know about completlOn of the story. "You need
w~re used to it. IClerk Gus Xelson the fish. a guardian, Robert, and I deem it my

• • • Escort: .•............. James Johnson Hamilton, long since drifted into duty to marry you at once and stay
If you have received a bilI for your Sentry _ M. 1\1. Crum a rut, would have kept to his job at right here with you. In these days of

subscription to the Tribune, just reo Physician Dr. A. B. Adams the Clegton-Clog books willingly: good plumbing it is smy to be bound
member the postoffice department re- Board of l\fanagers: W. R. Wall, TIlls was made impossible by the ,im- as a waiter to a gang of gangling cod.
quire subscribers to be paid up or Charles Johnson =d A. P. Juhnson. peraUve clause In. the will demand- fish. We will just connect pipes with
dropped from the list. If you don't l\feets every 2nd and 4th Thursday ing twelve changes of water for the faucets to come over this vat with a
want to be dropped, pay up. of each month in Pascale's Hall. fish. The antlquated slayey refused draIn to carry away the refuse water.

, • • to deliver over the green sturt from No need for so much fuss and fiurry."
It wJs It strange ,sight that met the JONATHAN NO. 225 I.. O. O. F. the eastern coaet to the parlorites. Annabelle married him. Under

cit)- officials Monday evening at the A. ~. CI<:se '.-' .Xo~~e Grand :It was necessary for Hamilton to at- her capable -direction codfish culture
city hall. The place had been ip. \'. Shipley- "\ Ice-Grand tend to it himself. became a pleasure.
scfubbed out and the chairs placed in -W. E. R.ogers Secretary 1 Hamilton always dressed In black.
an orderly fashion. The new mar-IJ· C. Kin.dred .. : Tr~asurer IHe wore stifl white shirts and white

_Sh.aI, John ~.ICGrego.r was responsible )\~ee~ e" ery Frida) at Pascale s hall.. 1 ties. His mode~t garb .and :eddi~b
and deserves credit for it. "IS_toI S welcome. sideburns lent hrm a mimsterJal dlg-

i • • • • ROSE REBEKAH LODGE NO. 139. nity, and this was even as it should
B.y IOOk.·ingover the. advertising j; 3Ieets the 2nd and 4th Monday be, for Richard ",:as a m.:mel young

columns of the Tribune you will see ni~hts of each month. ,?an. He did not Indulge In tobacco,
you can buy almost everything you i X.- GoO Isabelle Shipley llquor or expressi~~ expletives.. And
ueed in, Florence and that, too, atl V. G _ Cynthia Brewer yet there are fiaw:; In ,a;!. gm:d timber.

ri €'~ a" cheap or cheaper than in S .' t Clara Pilant Hamilton had one d,sdpatIon. Herpc:; ~ . eCle ary . - -. name was Annabelle Lea.
Omaha. The merchants that advertise Treasurer Hulda Peterson '. d
want your trade and ask for it and Annabelle Lea .was a rab~lt.face

are deserving of a trial. Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of damsel, who, despIte her omwpresent
• • • America. Iexpression of meekness, _had a lllost

Past OracIe. ~ < .:Mrs. Emma Powell resolute will of her own. She had
Farming Leads the World. Oracle. _ Mrs. J. Taylor known Robert all her life. They ca.

One of the big, interesting features . 1 i I t
. L' k ~h' t V'l'ce Oracle l'''--s George Foster pered in the same exc us ve soc e y.at thr ve-r's lve Stoc ~ ow a UJ. • -

Kan~a; Ci~" Oct. 10-15, is ,:The Ro- CllanceHor _l\irs. Charles Tay10r For three years th~ bookke~perhad
mance of .the Reaper." laro-ely told Inside SentineL Rose Simpson paId Annabelle aSSIduous attention.
:>ith beautifullY colored 1Oi;ws and 1Outside SentineL l\Ia!'y Leach She believed he intended to marry
\ - IT I-S 0 _. storv 01-1 Receiver Mrs. XeweH Eu.non her, and her. ladylike heart pita-a-motion pictures. ~ ~
modern progress, for without - im- Re_corder _ Susan Kichols patted at hIS V~ry app~oach: She
proved farm machines we would be Physician Dr. A. B. Adams kept her determIned SpIrit III the
n"t··hOl,l"t pr~sent-da"" I-arms and Board of Managers: Mrs. l\Iary background.
n. ~ v ". G"'1 ...... t 'd J mes Robert however, was at this par·scientific farming and \\-'lthout these reen,., rs. .u.argare n. ams, a . ' . ' c·od-

-- , . . John"on ticular perIOd, far too busy with
the great worlds of husmess. com- -. at _fish to bother about girls.
merce, and art would not exist. The -Meets 1st - and 3rd Tuesdays , .
entertainingstory has been called "An Pascale's Hall. No ,one 1D ~he villa.,o-e :a;new of the
AgTicultural Tour of the \Vorld, with I youth s inhe~te~ $80,000, no mor~,
G' Frederic W1teeler as Guide." A I NOT SUCH A .DIFFERENCE. In fact, of thiS than they did of h~s
. eo.. .' _ 11_parlor boarders. Therefore, theIr
nundred colored Views and. 5,000 leet -I -- . b f sti i it

. . fi( . h Aft h it 1 d I yanous umps 0 ru c cur os y
of ,monng pICture ms .~re s mrn'i e1' muc reconno erng .~.I throbbed when Hamilton resigned his
and every p.erson, no matter who 01'.1' strategr-the leader of the wandermg ·t' . ·d· k 1 . hI t h'- . . .. pOSI Ion an srne - c anuls Y 0 IS
where, .wiII enjoy t~e scenes Doth i 'Ger;nan ?ant" succeeded lD.g~nmg j cott save on prayer meeting
American and foreIgn. The enter- i an I:?-ter:new v.i.th the propnetor of ni h~~nd Sabbath mornings,
tai:j1ment has been prepared under I the Iasmonable restaurant. -e g. .
thE! direciion of the International i "But, my man," expostulated the All .of this preclUded the amblti~US
Hah-ester Company of America. I latter, noticing 1;?-e seedy allpearance I Annabelle. fro

h
m ~e . C~:hY sec·het

• .. • ! of the dusty musicians "I don't see eating OUT. t e ean: 0 e man s e
. . " Ihow I can use your tal~nt. WhY. we I intended to marry. After several

- Timely AdVIce. I Iweeks she doffed her maidenly d'tf-
Give th.e cows a chance to get .1. only engage orchestras direct, from d all'

.' - • .. ~ HUD arv." fldence an c ea.
un~er the shed e,erJi nlgh~ now. If I .. g . _" Robert was at home. He was al-
·0'" cold '--~p. ~hem in the stable I VeIl. ve vas del' nexd dIng to it. ! t h H invlt' d th 1 dL "'. ,.....,... - .. I mil wavs a ome, e e e a v

The best. cows are never cheap, responded the leader without a. s €. . to' h' i~tin -1'0 Ill. Heretof .. I "The next thing t 't~" In IS s ~ g a ore,
an~ are l;leldom for sale; so it pays. ". .• 0 1 • '. I on previous calls, Annabelle had been

'to wv;e the heifer calves the best of I Yah. mem llerr. Ve vas nod an i ushered Into the parlor. In this fail-
caJ5J::!. . orchestra from Hungary'nyed, but v& j' ure to comply with an ethical condl-
~roe farmers leave pails of milk .as a hungry orch~s~. tion loug established, Annabelle be--

sitting around on the cold ground, or I And they got the lOP.




